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City Manager Resigns Post 
To Return To Mount Pleasant

4-H Club Rally Day 
To Be Held Saturday
The annual Eastland County 4-H 
Club Rally Day program will be 
held Saturday in Kant I a ml, it wa- 
announced today by Itufust Hig
gins Jr., assistant county agent.

Higgins said the morning ses
sion of the program would begin 
at lo a.m. in the Majestic The- 

| ater. Twenty-one boys will re
ceive awards during the morning 
session, with County Judge John 
Hart making the presentations.

OLDEN GRADUATES— Pictured above are the Olden H igh  School graduates of 1956.
Graduation exercises will be held Friday night. Pictured are, front row, from left to 
right, Kenneth Reese, Jimmy Everett, Donald Lawrence and Jimmy Colburn. Back 
row, Rex Martin, J i m  Clay Grubbs, J. T. Weaver, principal, Phil Hilliard and Elnora 
Patty J ^ taff Photo).

Moote Teen-Age Baseball To
A B O U T

E a s t l a n d
By Virgil E. Moore

G et Underway Saturday
Action will *et underway in I 

j |»oth teen-ajfe baseball leagues in j

Being extremely interested in j!?*** , ,,
photography, we certainly did en- Um s * r i lT V J i f *- ... . will play noxts to the Cmco CcfltsJoy the privilege of getting to see i . I_ /__ m ...... . «__ " .  , i  here Saturday and Tuesday the .a few of Jim Hortons colored .. .. . 9 ,.... , * , 1 »p . .. 1 hast la ml 15-year-olds will playa 1 alas at Lions Club Tuesday. Jin ii,,. r  *, I Cisco in Cisco Tuesday,used a light meter, a good camera 9__. . * . . . The schedules:and natural know-now to pro-1_______________
duce some of the most remarka
ble pictures o f South America you 
will ever hope to see. West Texas 

Cattlemen ToSorry we slipped up on the 
City Commission story. We should
have run it Tuesday we admit, T i l  _ i  ___ _ x ______
but didn’t find out about it until I £| 16C l M j\ T 6C10xS 
too late. The meeting was unan- J
nounced. I The West Texas Ranchers As-

— —  | soctation will elect new directors
We have free tickets to the , during their regular annual meet-

Majestir Theater at The Telegram 
office for R. C. Abbott, Mrs. 1. 
G. Fox, Ollie Johnson, G. C. 
Kimbrell and Clifford R. Rust. 
Just come by and pick them up. 

— vem—
I.ou Ann Corbell celebrates her 

birthday today and Mrs. Florene 
Miller, Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins 
and Mrs. Mabel White have birth- 
nays Friday. Guy Sherrill has the 
day all to himself Saturday.

— v.m—
It’s getting close to the time 

when the little League Park needs 
to be named- Officials of the 
League have agreed to name the 
park what readers of The Teie- 
gram desire. So if you want in on 
naming the park just drop us a 
card or ring 601 and tell u* your 
choice. The name selected most 
often will be the name adopted.

Postmaster Here 
Attends State 
N.A.P. Meeting

Postmaster Marene Johnson at
tended a special Postal Seminar 
in l.ubho'ik last weekend which 
was hel /y> the Texas Chapter 18 
of th i'^T(h>nal Association of 
Postn\'V »  of the United States.

Hon. /\ mo* Howard, Lubbock 
postmaster, was host to over 400 
Texas Postmasters assembled to 
attend the Seminar and hear 
Norman R. Abrams, assistant 
post master general, Gerald Cul- 
linan, assistant to the postmaster 
general, and many others from 
the department in Washington. 
The Texas officials were present 
to answer many of the questions 
and problems presented In the 
forum.

Mrs. Johnson said that she was 
very much impressed with the 
tremendous • stress used to pro
mote an improved service to pa
trons and at the same time to cut

ing of the stockholders and mem
bers at the Fast land High School 
Auditorium at 8 p.m. June 7, Don 
Kincaid, of Cisfo, said here this 
morning.

Directors from the F.ast!and 
County area are John Roberson 
of Ranger, Walter Kurklin o f Cis
co and R. W. Drake of Strawn.

The cattleman's group is com
posed of Kastland, Callahan, Palo 
Pinti*, Shackelford and Stephens 
counties.

For the program, R. E. Lindsey 
of Palo Pinto County will speak 
on brush control; Glen W. Green 
of Callahan Cdunty will talk on 
range management, J. M

13-14 Year Olds 
May 2G

Tigers vs. Panthers at Cisco 
Greenbacks vs. Colts at East- 

land
Cubs vs. Moran at Albany 

May 28
Panthers vs. Colts at Cisco 
Moran vs. Greenbacks at Moran 
Cubs vs. Tigers at Albany 

May 31
Tigers vs. Greenbacks at Cisco 
Moran vs. Colts at Moran 
Cubs vs. Panthers at Albany 

Juna 4
Panthers vs. Moran at Cisco 
Greenbacks vs. Cubs at East- 

land
Tigers vs. Colts at Albany 

Ju m  7
Greenbacks vs. Panthers at 

Eastland
Moran vs. Tigers at Moran 
Cubs vs. Colts at Albany 

June 11
Panthers vs. Tigers at Cisco 
Moran vs. Cubs at Moran 
Colts vs. Greenbacks at Albany 

June 14
Tigers vs. Cubs at Cisco 
Greenbacks vs. Moran at East-

Rotarians...
... Are Tops

land
Colts vs. Panthers at Albany 

Juna 18
Panthers vs. Cubs at Cisco 
Gretnbacks vs. Tigers at East 

land
Colts vs. Moran at Albany 

, Juna 21
Tigers vs. Colts at Cisco 
Moran vs. Panthers at Moran 
Cubs vs. Greenbacks at Albany I 

Juna 25
Panthers vs. Greenbacks at 

Cisco
Tigers vs. Moran at Moran 
Colts vs. Cubs at Albany 

Juna 28
Tigers vs. Panthers at Cisco 
Greenbacks vs. Colts at East-

Eastland Rotarians ranked tops ' 
in their district this month in at- 

Cooper j tendance, it was announced this 
of Eastland County will discuss week.
breeds of sheep; W. C. Vines of I Of the 35 clubs in the district, 
Shackelford County will cover Eastland’s monthly .average of , 
home grow n feeding program and 98.38 was tops. Cisco ranked sec- ' 
Jack D. Gressett of Stephens' ond, Breckenridge fifteenth, Dub- 
County will highlight livestock lin eighteenth and Ranger twenti- 
marketing. ! eth.

Hanson Quits RJC 
For McMurry Bid

J. D. Hanson, glittering hurdler 100-yard dash. He owns the only 
and sprinter for the Ranger Junior 100-yard dash victory in junior col- 
College track team and a grid let- ] lege competition over Robert Fis-
terman, said Wednesday that he 
would enroll at McMurry College 
at Abilene this September.

Ranger Junior College Athletic 
Director Tom Hestand had been 
counting heavily on Hanson to re
turn to school and football in the 
fall where he would have been a 
solid choice for a starting position 
at halfback anil a limited amount 
of quarterback chores.

Previously, Texas Tech h a d  
announced that Hanson would en
roll at Lubbock at midterm but 
Hanson changed his decision Wed
nesday.

Hanson would have had to fin
ish the fall semester at Ranger

ch l̂ of Arlington State, the lio- 
neer JC champion.

Hanson defeated Fischel in 9.7 
in a four-way meet but Fischel won 
the Pioneer 100 in 9.7 after tying 
the conference record of 9.6 in the 
prelims. ’

The former Maverick sharer! tha 
Class B state schoolboy low hurd
les record of 19.4 with two others 
until Donald Beard of Thorndale 
ran a 19.3 in the 1956 meet.

Cubs vs. Moran at Albany 
July 2

Panthers vs. Colts at Cisco 
Moran vs. Greenbacks at Moran 
Cubs vs. Tigers at Albany 

July 5
Tigers vs. Greenbacks at Cisco 
Moran vs. Colts at Moran 
Cubs vs. Panthers at Albany 

July 9
Panthers vs. Moran at Cisco 
Greenbacks vs. Cubs at East- 

land
Tigers vs. Colts at Albany 

July 12
Greenbacks vs. Panthers at 

Fastland
Moran vs. Tigers at Moran 
Cubs vs. Colts at Albany 

July 16
Tigers vs. Panthers at Cisco 
Moran vs. Cubs at Moran 
Colts vs. Greenbacks at Albany 

July 19 •
Tigers vs. Cubs at Cisco 
Greenbacks vs. Moran at East- 

land
Colts vs. Panthers at Albany 

July 23
Panthers vs. Cubs at Cisco 
Greenbacks vs. Tigers at East- 

land
Colts v*. Moran at Albany 

July 26
Tigers vs. Colts at Cisco 
Moran vs. Panthers at Moran 
Cubs vs. Greenbacks at Albany | 

July 30
“ anthers vs. Greenbacks

Cisco
Ti<*or« vs. Moran at Cisco 
Colts >•« Cub« at Albany 

15 Year Old League 
Mav 29

risen vs. Eastland at Cisco 
Ranger vs. Alhanv at Ranger 
(Continued on Page Two)

at

Doug King To 
Get Commission

In his senior year at Eastland, 1 E m m  P r 0 ( S H a n l  
inson won the lows in 19.4 and ■ 1r ® m  r r « I B « f n T

operating costs to eliminate the Junior College to be eligible at 
deficit which has been dominant Tech, whereas he will be eligible 
for so many years. She pointed at McMurry in September, 
out that the present rate on sec-1 } ] e js the son of Mrs. Alice E.
ond class mail in Eastland office Hanson of Eastland and lettered 
—  mailing for one week by one in football, basketball and track 
firm which paid less than $3 to j for four years before entering
mail it, cost the department $5.46 Ranger JC in 1964. ... ___ ________________ _____ „
in man hours just to handle it, | The 21-year-o d hurdler set new. vj,|on 0(  t|,e a BC delays at Big graduation exercises Friday night

,. i i X1__en-M ______I p .in n I i i a. > >1. ■ ^  a i j-i I f  L ft  «

Hanson
placed second in the highs at the 
state meet.

He has lettered at halfback two 
years at Ranger JC and was a 
starter last fall.

In the four-way meet in which 
Fischel lost his lone 100 of the 
year, Hanson scored 17 t* points 
for high individual.

He was voted the Outstanding

After the presentation of 
awards is made the g.'oup will 
move to the City Park where 
lunch will be served. Each boy 
and girl has been asked to bring 
their own lunch. S ift drink- will 
be furnished by the Eastland Na
tional Lank.

The remainder of the day will 
be spent playing games. The 
group will dismiss at 3 p.m.

All 4-H Club boys and girls, 
their parents and brothers and 
sisters were urged by Higgins to 
attend the Rally Day.

Boys who will receive medals 
include Douglas Walker o f Ris
ing Star, achievement; Clinton 
Humphreys, Ea-tlan I, achieve
ment; Harold Hilley, Gorman, 
achievement; Charles Y'eale, Ran
ger, dairy achievement: Jimmy
Well-, Ranger, dairy achievement; 
Delwin Caudle, Rising Star, en
tomology; Russell Fuller, Gor
man, field crop-; Ronnie Ilostick, 
Cisco, leadership; Boh Leveridge, 
Cisco, meat animal; Chailes Cara
way, Carbon, poultry.

Ray Woodall, Gorman, poul
try; Bill Parks, Scranton, recre
ation; Gene Parks, Scranton, rec
reation ; Covie Weaver, Rising 
Star, safety; Don Massingill, East- 
land, safety; John Merritt, Ran
ger, safety; Jimmy Ea<ter, Cisco, 
safety; Ralph Berry, Cisco, trac
tor maintenance; Harold Reese, 
Scranton, tractor maintenance; 
Kodney Stephens, Gorman, vege
table garden; and Itoebrt Bostick, 
Cisco, gold star.

Girls who will receive awards
Ike. Glcada Hughes. Cisco, 

achievement award; Velma Hen
dricks, Carbon, clothing award: 
Elizabeth Fox, Olden, clothing 
award: Jean Berry, Cisco, cloth
ing award; Bobbie Spink, Scran
ton, clothing; ami Rose Mary 
Berry, Cisco, dress review. Mary 
Butler, Carbon, electric award; 
Nancy Norris, Carbon, electric 
award; Maxine Stacy, Carbon, 
home improvement award; Linda 
Anable, Ranger, home improve
ment award; Martha Walker, Ris
ing Star, leadership award; Kath
leen Ziehr, Cisco, poultry award; 
Nancy Cantrell, Ranger poultry 
award; Mary Berry, Cisco, recre
ation Fural arts: Rose Parks,
Scranton, recreation rural arts; 
and Maty Berry, Cisco, gold star 
award.

LoFaye Mason 
Resigns County 
H.D. Position

Miss Julia I-aFaye Mason, 
Eastland County assistant coun
ty home demonstration agent, has 
resigned her position to become 
effective June 1, according to an 
announcement made by Mrs. 
Minnie Mae Hajd. Eastland Coun
ty home demonstration agent.

Miss Mason’s plans for the fu
ture have not been announced. In 
regards to her leaving she states, 
" I  have certainly enjoyed work
ing in Ea tland County. The peo
ple here are so open-hearted that 
I have never felt like a stranger.”

According to Mrs. Hart a re
placement for this position ha* 
not yet been obtained, but the 
4-H work will continue to he 
done. Mrs. Hart will work with 
the 4-H Clubs in the countv while 
the assistant agent’s position is 
vacant.

Four-H Clubs will meet in 
June and the 4-H Countv Gir’N 
Camp will be held July 21 and 
25 at Lake Ciseo.

LEST W E FO R G ET

Buy a Buddy Poppy

MAY

«Noai(»r ntiwJJ

Resignation To Be  

Effective July I

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS 
O F

T H E  U N I T E D  S T A T E S

Peppy Sale To 
Be Held Here 
Saturday

Eastland Veterans of Foreign 
Wars w ,11 sponsor the annual 
poppy sale here Saturday, honor
ing America’s dead and disabled 
soldiers.

Poppies will be on sale all day 
Satuidav in the old White Auto 
Store building, according to Pat 
Murphy.

Installment Loans Custom Mad* 
For Each Customer 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Momkor F. D I. Cl

A. E. Taylor, city manager in 
Eastland fur the last three years, 
l,a resigned, The Telegram learn
ed this week.

Taylor’s re-ignation came at a 
called meeting of the City Com-

GRAND JURY 
RETURNS FIVE 
INDISTMENTS

A 01>t District Court Grand 
Jury returned five indictments 
Wednesday and then recessed un
til June 1.

Three of the indictments were 
^ecret, since officers have not ar- 

, rested those charged. They in- j 
volved two true hills for forgery I 
and pa cing: a forged instrument
and one for a ~ault with intent to j 

•
IndictmenU were also returned , 

Lg-ainst Boy H. Ba>ham for forjr- j 
ery and passlrur a forged instru
ment, and Fmmet Justin Kile for j 
second offense driving while in
toxicated.

Although a number o f Hanger 
teenage hoys were seen going in- { 
to the Grand Jury room, appar- | 
entlv in connection with the sink 
ing of a boat at Lake I.eon, no 
indictment or no hill was return- j 
ed in connection with the case. | 
There were indications that the ! 
Gland Jury desired more infor
mation concerning how- ,
ever, and that may he the reason I 
for the June 1 meeting.

‘Y’ Summer Program 
Will Begin July 9

The Eastland YMCA will kirk 
I o ff its 1956 summer program 
this summer on July 9 and run 

i until August 17, it was announ- 
| red today.

An expanded program is being 
offered with the addition of a 
day camp for yongsters 6 to 11 
years old. Day camp presents a 
typical camp program with all the 
advantages of a summer camp 
except the children are home each 
night. Registration .blanks have 
been given to the children at 
school and an overflow of regis
trations are expected. Hay camps 
are limited to 40 children per 
camp period.

YMCA Fun flubs, for hoy 
and girls 12 to 18, nre offering 
the following clubs this summer: 
swimming with water ski instruc
tion, golf, tennis, handicraft, 
charm school for girls. For Men 
Only for the boys. Clubs will lie 
limited in membership in order 
to give the best Instructions per

Doug King, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. King, will be one of 
the 40 graduating cadets of the I 
Air Force ROTC to be awarded ; 
a Second Lieutenant commission 1 
at Baylor University Friday morn- ! 
ing at 10:30 o’clock. President I 
Dwight D. Eisenhow er will pre- ! 
sent the awards.

King will receive a Bachelor of
Athlete in the junior college di-1 Science degree in biology at j

without the mrryine charge add- records of 23.3 and 14.7 in the low
ed for it’s actual delivery. Sala- Und high hurdles in the Pioneer

(Continued on Page Two)

AIR CONDITION 
ANY CAR— 3 HOURS 

Rag. $400 with 4- cyl. compressor 
Elect. Clutch $26 Extra 
SPECIAL Only $299 

qm  Pierson Olds - Cedillas 
Eastland

Conference meet ut Stephenville 
amt was high individual with 14 44 
points after finishing second in the 
100-yard dash, fourth in the shot 
put, and running a leg on the sec
ond-place 440-yard relay team.

Hanson’s best times of the sea
son were 14.4 in the high hurdles, 
23.3 in the lows und 9.6 in the

Spring this year after scoring at 7:30 when Col. John Paul 
16)4 points. j Stapp will deliver the commence-

Earlier in the year in a dual . n’ P.nt 
meet with Arlington State he had

I r>scored 18 points.

Year Naw Car Fkaaaoed At Lew 
Beak Rales With Year—  

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
F. D. L  C.

ment address.
September, King plans to 

enter the Texas Medical School 
in Galveston.

His parents and brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bob , 
Kng and children, Vickie amt 
Robbin will attend the exercises 
and award presentation in Waco.

£§ * .< * •  173 
fftrtsVv#WsgtnsrT-i m•

Partly cloudy Thursday and Fri
day with scattsred show--» 
Thursday. High Thursday l o w  
Thursday nigh1 65-70 and s 
high Friday 90.

_  FOR —

Fins Furniturs, Floor Coverings, 
G.E. Appliances, It’s Coats Fuicd- 
turs A Carpst, Ltd., Eastland. 
Free Delivery end Convenient 
Terms. Good Trade-1 ns, tool

mission Tuesday. It was unexpect
ed, according to some member- of 
the Commission.

The resignation will become e f
fective July I, Mayor George L. 

| Davenport said. Taylor will re- 
;turn to Mount Pleasant where he 
will resume duties as city mana
ger there. He held the position 

I until accepting his post in East- 
land.

I Taylor will take advantage of 
a two weeks vacation and will ac
tually leave two weeks before 

| July 1. Mayor Davenport said no 
decision has yet been made re
garding a replacement for the top 

| City administrative job.
“ We haven’t actually had a 

j mee ting yet,”  the Mayor said,
I “ and there really isn’t  any great 
| rush since we have until July I.”  

Only three members of the 
commission attended the Tuesday 

| meeting, which was unannounced.
• Mayor Davenport, and Commis- 
| sioners T. L. Fagg and Cyrus 
Frost we re present, according to 
Mayor Davenport.

Severe Weather 
Conditions Bring 
Light Showers

The Eastland area measured .32 
inches of moisture after a series 

j  of light showers, sometimes hard- 
1 ly more than a drizzle Wednes- 
| day motping. Wednesday after
noon and early flu* morning. 

Eastland County bordered on a 
; severe weather warning area Wed- 
I ne-day afternoon from 3 p.m. un- 
| til 8 p.m., but none of the isolated 
j  tornadoes or damaging winds fore
cast developed in the immediate 
vicinity.

A series of short unstable lines 
I moving across the state were re
sponsible for the warning. The 
warning area stretched from Okla
homa City to Mineral Wells to 

East- | Bis Springs to Lubbock and back 
Day 'nto Oklahoma City.

| ’ The sever# w eather warning was 
I f your boy or girl did not re- lifted at 8 p.m. however, 

leive a rep ;tration blank, om Olden reported the heaviest rain 
a> be obtained at the Eastland locally, w ith a shower that depesit- 

Chamber of Commerce office,” ed .60 inches of moisture Wed- 
Ste\ e Potts, president said. | nesday afternoon.

class. All equipment and instruc 
tors are furnished by the 
land YMCA in both the 
Camp and Fun Clubs.

Burglars Get 
From School

$250
Safe

BE SURE— SEE
Don P i e r s o n  UltU-usdillac 

Ea.tlan 1
Ooslitv Cars at Vrlnm. Priras

Purglars took an estimated 
$250 from the Eastland High 
School principal’s office Wednes
day night.

Police Chief Ray Laney said 
that the money was taken from 
the wall safe in the principal's 
office. He said that school author
ities were not sure just how much 
money was taken, but that they 
estimated that about $250 was 
missing. Several checks and $10 
was left in the safe.

The burglar or burglars ap
parently gained entrance into the 
school through a wfcidow. They 
pried open the small wall safe
with tools.

Chief Laney said, " It  looks 
like they knew what they were 
after and where it was.”  The 
money taken belonged to the ath
letic fund.

An investigation was still un
derway this morning.

<tlGN OF THE TIM ES—Diesel switcher, center, prowls this graveyard of locomotives _ae a 
Chicago and North Western yard crew at Chicago, III., plasters a "for sale sign on ° f. .
of more than 100 steamers taken out of service When the few remaining coal burners 
from workhorse jobs in the near future, C&NW w ill have pushed closer the day when th# Iron 
iiorse joins tbe stagecoach in the Valhalla of United States tiagyporWlion.

t
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Classified Ads.A
Cards of Thanks charged for at rate of S2.00 Each

FOR RENT -MISC. FOR SALE -
JrO R  SALE: One 18-inch Crafts

man electric power lawn mower 
4 compete with 100 foot cord. Ex- 
-  reliant condition. Can be seen and 

tesfhd at Pleasant Place Motel.

Maytag

FOK RENT: Small, nicely furn
ished cottage with bath, kitchen, 
nice van! and garage. Bills paid,
$35 monthly. 103 E. Williams,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Under the Laws, Rules and Commissioners Court of Eastland 
Regulations governing Luke Leon County, Texas, will, on the 11th 
as passed and put into effect as of Ja>’ ° t  June, 1956, at 11 o clock 
July 12, 1955, ARTICLE X. Sec- iu usual meeting place in
tion 9 has been revised as follows:1 ll>e court house at Eastland, Tex- 

The doing of any act forbidden | * s> proceed to receive and con- 
to be done by this ordinance, or s‘d*r competitive bids for t h e 
the failure to do any act required purchase of the following describ- 
by the provisions of this ordinance road machinery: ro r  tree. 2 
shall be deemed to be a misde- ar'J
meanor, which, in case of a lawful ; One or more New Crawler type 
conviction thereof shall be punish- Tractofb equipped w ith Diesel 
abfe by the infliction of a fine of engine, electric starting, lights, 
not more than $200.00 plus cost hour meter, Hood Side plates, rain 
of court. The fines collected shall cap; Front idler, sprocket, roller, 
be payable to the District and j Heavy duty radiator »nd Crank- 
shall be credited to its recreational case guards! Heavy duty front 
fund. In case of assessment o f fine idlers; One and one-half cu. yd. 
hereunder and the refusal or in- i Front end loader, bucket teeth and 
bility of the guilty persons to dis- rear mounted ripper equipped 

charge and such fine together with with four shanks and teeth. Load- 
cost of Court incurred by reason er and ripper hydraulic controlled, 
of the prosecution of the offense, Loader and tractor equipment to 
the Court may order any such per- weigh not less than 21,300 lbs. Or 
son committed to the County Jail One, New Crawler type Diesel trac- 
to serve out any such penalty at tor having not less than 75 Praw- 
the same rate o f credit as would 1 bar H.P. 74 in. gauge crawlers 
be done in case of correction o f a equipped with 20 in. Track shoes, 
misdemeanor under the Laws of electric Starter and lights; Heavy 
the State of Texas. It, however, is duty radiator, crankcase, front 

I provided, that no such imprison- idler, sprocket and roller guards

”  FUR SALE: Good used 
■washer, phone 1011-J-l.

SALE Bred ifampahire gilts 
or without papers. Humei 

Stephens. Rosts 1. Gorman Milt 
west of

!3 f
I

phorn 343.

FOR RENT: 5-room furnished nient shall be ordered by the Court Bumper and pull hook; Hour met-
hou-e 1501 Slav Street. See Mr- Jurisdiction unless this District er, Roincap; weight not less than 
W I. Wood or phone 5S2-W ; makes provision to reimburse the 21,000 lbs.; and trade-in One used
-------- — - (County for the confinement and A-C HD-1UW tractor and one D-7
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished maintenance o f any such person and Model 25 Gar Wood Scraper
apartment. Phone 811-W. at the same rate per day as would j and will at such time let a con- 

prevail in the case of confinement tract therefore if any bid be ac
FOR RENT 4-Room unfurnished „ f  a county prisoner, or upon any cepted; all such bids to be made

1 FOR S\LF MINNOWS BIG *P*rtment duplex. Call 394-J. other basis o f a compensation as required by law ; and if any bid
Golden Shiner, and Red' Horses. F0R RENT: Nic7dean furnished ^  I

apartment with garage and
conditioner. 302 E. Main. ,_______________________________ l penalty hereby authorized shall be
FOR KENT: Small furnished in addition to any other penalty

♦ P!*4 Haley, east side of Olden.

NOTARY SEALS: At Enet.ano 
Telegram Office Supply.

Eastland vs. Ranger at East- 
land

Albany vs. Cisco at Albuny 
June 26

Fastland vs. Cisco at Eastland 
Albany vs. Ranger at Albany 

June 29
Cisco vs. Albany at Cisco 
Ranger vs. Eastland at Ranger

July 6
Cisco vs. Ranger at Cisco 
Eastland vs. Albany at East- 

land
July 10

Cisco vs. Eastland at Cisco 
Ranger vs. Albany at Ranj#r 

July 13
Fastland vs. Ranger at East -

July 3 land
Ranger vs. Cisro at Ranger Albany vs. Cisco at Albany
Albany vs. Fastland at Albany 1 July 17

Eastland vs. Cisco at Eastland 
Albany vs. Ranger at Albany 

July 20
Cisco vs. Albany at Cisco 
Ranger vs. Eastland at Ranger 

July 24
Ranger vs. Cisco at Ranger 
Albany vs. Eastland at Albany 

July 27-
Cisco vs. Ranger at Cisco 
Eastland vs. Albany at East-

land

Lori Nelson. Warner Bros. Star, 
1956 Buddy Poppy GirL

Teen-Age -

J FOR SALS: Liberty Record Stor
age Boxes Telegram Office Sup
p ly ______________________

■ FTPR SAI E Ed T. Cox’s Eastland 
* County Histones. Eastland Tele- 
, «x * » ._____________________________

?  FOR 8AJJE: A K.C. registered
Bos ter pups T. R. Craig. 522 Pine,

house with garage, bills 
! Couple only. 211 E. Valley,

FOR RFNT: Furnished ~
ments, 612 W. Plummer.

(County Commissioner's Court and the Court to issue time warrants 
(the Directors of this District. The on said County in payment o f all

or part of such proposed contract. 
John S. Hart
County Judge; by Order of 
The Commissioners Court.

paid.

apart-

J Moser p
t

FOR RENT: Apartments —  pri
vate bath and entrance, newly 
aecorated, very desirable. I  hone

| 1095-W.

provided by the Laws o f the State 
of Texas, or by the laws o f the 

| United States o f America, and may 
be enforced or imposed under 
complaints filed by the District, 
its Peace Officers, or any other 
interested person, in an appropri
ate court o f jurisdiction.

Any person, persons, firm or 
corporation found guilty o f viola-

S F IT  CHATV LINK FENCE: 3
-  years to pay, no down payment.
.  keep ypur own children and pets
-  at home, keep strays out. Cull
J JUjvm Hood, 108-J. j

~ FTTT5 SALE: New Remington type-
*  writer, $85. Fully automatic sew-
-  ing machine, $100. Rattan foam 
L ruhw r living room furniture, 4
-  different slip covers, bargain. See
4 W. Plummer.

FOR SALE. Kitchen range, sepa-
-  rate broiler unit and also a
* CBuud) table-top water heater, 
a  both in good condition. Mrs. S.
* Pwrtstein. 717 Cypress St., phone
»  e t f  or 284, Ranger. ]

-  FOR SALE: 20 head of pigs, four
-  so« a  and one boar —  D. .1. West,
J MoHon Valley, Phone 758-.M
*  - _

MISC. WANTED -
4 FOR WATER WELL Drilling see
-  Roy Parker. North Kent Street, 
m orjjpox 223, Gorman, Tex.

“  WANTED: Baby sitting, Mr? W. 
a II. Butler, 611 S. Green, Phone
-  643-J.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, tion of any section or sections of 
Phone 9624. Hillaide Apartment* this ordinance shall upon request

Postmaster -
(Continued on Page 6) 

ries have advanced• without addi
tional carrying charges on the
mail.

“ It seems inevitable, she said, 
that the four cent stamp will 
come into service to replace the

(Continued from Page One) 

June 1
Eastland vs. Ranger at East- 

land
Albany vs. Cisco at Albany 

June 5
Eastland vs. Cisco at Eastland 
Albany vs. Ranger at Albany 

June 8
Cisco vs. Albany at Cisco 
Ranger vs. Eastland at Ranger 

June 12
Ranger vs. Cisco at Ranger 
Albany vs. Eastland at Albany 

June 15
Cisco vs. Ranger at Cisco 
Eastland vs. Albany at East- 

land
June 19

Cisco vs. Eastland at Cisco 
Ranger vs. Albany at Ranger 

Jun. 22

160-Acre Sandy Land farm
FOR SALE...NEAR CARRON

★A
This farm is located Southwest of Carbon; has had 40 acres in cultiva

tion, rest in timber and shinnery. Ideal for Peanuts.

*

All Minerals to Go, Too (Less 10 acres}
★

Ideal for Gl Under Veterans Land Program
★

S25.00 Per Acre— Title Furnished
It'll Go Quick At This Price

TRI-CITIES REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
Phone 1065 EASTLAND 100 W. Commerce

FOR RENT: Small
hou e, also apartment 
room. Phone 518-W.

furnished 
or bed-1

siiio 'l l  x* iii &us ii c a nuu  i i i >v i i  i c u u v r .  .
-  of the District, surrender his per- | P°Pular th« *  ®“ * now ,n use for

mit or lease for suspension first class letters.'
Many offices in the state were 

commended for their operating

o r ,
cancellation by the District. In
event o f such suspension or cancel-! . .. . . .  , ,
lation bv the District, any fees I™*1 reducDon and Mrs. Johnson

A l i m *  P O P  C A I  F  wh,<-h m» v have » * * "  p*”1 b>- the| *̂;,'le;, <-»st ■<A U  I  r U K  O A L f c  . . for ,iuch pEnit, .hall »h* U<.al "/(u-e has been reduced
! automatically be forfeited, and the aPProx.mately four percent in 

FOR SALE or TRADE for car. 1 -1 District shall not, in any event,1 th* “ st ®“  
ton Chevrolet pick-up. 1949 ! he liable for the return or refund
model, good condition, good 8- 
ply tires. Helms Nursery, High
way 80 East.

_  WANTED: Cold drinks ice box.
, FJj#Pe 1®- City Ice Service.

“  NOTICE —  Would you consider 
v selling your producing royalty? 
■» Write G. M. Howard, Box 2486, 
i  Kty. ta Falls, Texas *

! REAL ESTATE -
fc FOR SALE: Large Three hed- 
“  room home, new roof, plenty 
A busfe-in*, attic fan, plumbed for 
“  automatic, rrirfonred foundation 
4 -eg to appreciate. Terms, posses- 
- s on. Verner W. Charabless, Tele- 

L rhone 3079 or 4858, P.O. 692, 
Henderson, Texas.

U S E D  C A R S
FOR SALE

1947 Chevrolet, good work
car — ...... ......... ......  $149.50

1950 Olds Super 88, Two-tone 
paint job, ready to go $349.50

1950 Ruick Special, a good 
car J4 ■

1951 Chevrolet 84-ton panel, 
looks good and is good, ready 
to go at ........... ..... .... $265.00

E A R L E Y
TIRE SERVICE

302 W. Main PKona 208

LOST& FOUND-
LOST: Blond Pekingese, Friday. 

| Reward, Phone 392.

of any part thereof.
( ANY' PERSON desiring a re

vised edition or copy o f Rules, | 
1 Laws and Regulations governing 
LAKE LEON may have same by 

i calling at the Chamber of Com
merce, Ranger or Eastland, in the 
near future.)

Political
Announcements
This paper t* authorized to 

make the following announre- 
I ments, subject to the Democratic 
| primary election, July 24. 1956. 
For Congress, 17th District 

Dan Krai is
For Dist. Judge

T M Collie 
I For Sheriff

J. B. Williams 
(For Re-election)

For County Attornoy 
,T. M. Nuessle 
Earl Conner Jr.

IFor Assessor-Collector 
J. C Allison 

, Truly Carter 
| For Constable Pet. 9

Tom C. High 
Porter Woods 

For Commissioner Pet. I
Tip Arther
W’. J. (B ill) Herrington 

For State Senetor, 22nd District
Floyd Bradshaw

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
m o n u m e n t s

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884

MERCURY ANNOUNCES 
INCREASED HORSEPOWER 

IN ALL 18 MODELS
.  at n o  in cre a se  in price!

w

-  P*»ft SALE: 270 acre*, idryil stock 
~ farm or dairy. Good grass', plenty 
* of water. Good improvements.
-  $65 acre. J. A. Ferguson, Route 
is 3ask|ico.

~ FOS SALE: 105 acres five miles
-  fl%m Eastland on FM 2214 road, 

near I-ake Leon, large gov. tank

BUSINESS 
FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Cafe, Fixtures and
Building —  Seating capacity 40.

H i ; ______ J __  ̂ R ____ Good location on U.S. 180, Breck-
small tank, spring, well, cistern,; enridge, Texas, close in. Plenty of 

~ good outside fence', corral, several Par|t'r'K space. Bargain, must sell.
1 out-buildings, fair five room ^  r’*e ®ox Breckenridge, Tex- 
- bruise. 55 acres cultivation, 1-8 3S'

2 laterals. Possession, Terms $75.00 
acre. Verner W. Chambless, P.O.

| 622, Telephone 3079 or 4858,
_ Henderson, Texas.

SPECIAL NOTICES
' HGR SALF.: My home. LeRoy Pat- 
- ersnn, 805 S. Daugherty.

FOR SALE: New home, Tom 
Stamey, phone 875. 

a P»>R SALE Cheap: 5 nice lot* in 
,  Cjjden. See O. H. Dick at Telegram 
• Of#jce.

Stated meeting East 
land Lodge No. 467, 
Second Thursday each
month, 8 :00 p.m. 

Henry Van Geem, W.M 
U E. Huckabay, Sec’y.

2 FOR SALE: 5 Room House, 2 
— Extra Lots —  Shown by Appoint- 
A rnent — Phone 444.

~ FCTR SALE : Nice 8 room, 2 story 
i  ‘.asm- priced for quick sale. 1308 
~ South Lamar, phone 887.

W ILL ROOM, BOARD, a n d  
nurse elderly people in my home. 
I am LBN nurse. 416 N. Lamar.

FOR SALE
Wire 6-room house, 2J4 acres 
of land, located 3 miles East of 
Fartland. Home re decorated, 
Rouble garage, good well'and 
ftomp, fruit trees, storm cellar.

Mrs. Lois Groves
Call 2291 Olden 

er 764 Eastland

r.: . 5 j ; ( i c  n o t ic e

Masons: There will be 
work in the F. C. de
gree Friday night. 
May 2 th at 8:00 p.m.

Henry E. Van eem, W. M.

L. E. Huckab ly, Sec’y

ym

ATTEND THE CHURCB OF 

TOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAT

We Make Your Machines 

Just Like New

• Typewriters 
•Adding Machines
• Cash Registers
Completely Rebuilt and 

Refinished In Colors

Hail Typewritex Co.
204 S. Srsmin Phone 94

EASTLAND

OPPORTUNITIES
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

MAN WITH ABILITY to operate 
| truck stop station and cafe on 
transcontinental hi way. Will re- 

| quire investment of about $3000.- 
00. Write Kerr A Weaver, Box 

i 4S6, Sweetwater, Texas.

^  A GOOD SIGN....

0 0 N B i

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR 
FISHING TACKLE 
HEADQUARTERS

All Nylon Twine— S3.50 per lb. S2.00 per half lb.
I

Johnson Century 100 Spinning R e e l ............. $14.00

Zebco Model 33 Spinning Reel ...................  $14.75

A ll Other Brand Name Reels At Similiar Prices

Coleman Two Mantle Gasoline Lantern .......$12.95

Coleman One Mantle Gasoline Lantern .... $11.95

Coleman Three Burner Gasoline Stove ..... $27.50

Coleman Two Burner Stove .......................  $11.40

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND . . .LET'S 

GET ACQUAINTED

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014

Jack Elliott, Mgr.

MUCURY CUSTOM HARDTOP COUPI -one ot eighteen Hir. M beauties in four 
price ranges that give you mure usable horsepower and Safety-First Design.

Now! At no extra cost rr: you get 235-hp in 
Montereys and Montclairs .;. 225-hp in 

Medalist and Custom models when equipped 
with optional Merc-O-Matic Drive.

i

M ercury’s new increased power gives you 

faster response than ever before . . . even 

more usable power for rapid acceleration and 

safer passing! t h e  b ig  M  Medalist and 

Custom give you more horsepower.-per-dollar 

than any other make o f carv and the highest 

standard horsepower in their price range.

T o  match the low-cost Medalist’s power and 

high compression, you would have to pay at 

> least $173 more in any competitive car.* 

And only Mercury in its field gives you a 

4-barrel carburetor as standard equipment 

on every model. Come in today. Prices start 

below many models in the low-price field.
*Bcm4 on a  co m p an ion  o t  mom/factvrmn' w ggttfod  liif or factory rmtoil prim  tor 
. 4-door todoo models equipped with automatic transmissions and standard powers

Now— more than ever your big buy is

the big ^Mercury
W ay n e  M o to rs Don’t mist the hi( television hit, ED SULLIVAN’S “ T o t  of th.

Town,”  Saturday evening, 8:00 to 9:00, KRBC, Channel 9.

1006 W. Main EASTLAND Phone 40

t

i

3L
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State Director To Meet With Men 
Of First Christian Church Here

Dr. G. N. Goldston, rtate_ di
rector of Men's Work for the 
Texas Hoard of Christian Church
es, will meet Sunday with the 
jnen of the Kirst Christian 
Church o f Kastland to discuss 
with them the possibility of or
ganising a Christian Men's Fel
lowship.

He will meet with the Men’s 
Fellowship Class, Sunday, as an 
obsc rver.
, “ The church will he honored to 
have him in the pulpit durinK the 
11 a.m. worship service," the pas
tor said. “ A meeting has been 
railed at 2 p.in. in the church an
nex for all men of the church 
(high school boys on up) to meet 
with Dr. Goldston to discuss th" 
harnessing of the great power of 
the church —  man power to 
do the work of Christ. All men 
of the church and members of the 
men's class are urged to attend.

I “ Dr. Goldston is well qualified 
for this position which he assum

ed on January 1, 1966. He was 
railed from a ten-year pastorate 
with the Fi.st Christian Church 
in San Ange'lo. During that time 
the. church was successful in or- 
ga-r'xing a new church; the build
ing of a new building costing 
$*100,000 -and the adding of 995 
members to this unit of God’s 
Church. Frior to his service in 
San Angelo, Dr. Goldston served 
as pastor of the Christian Church
es in Greenville, Center, Hand- 
ley, Athens and Kaufman. He 
served as chaplain in the Air 
Force for three years during 

i World War II, nine months in 
the Pacific.

"He has been an outstanding* 
leader in brotherhood work. Serv
ing in the committee on Resolu
tions and Nominations for the 
International Convention o f The 
Disciples of Christ (Christian 
Church); president ol the Texas 
Convention o f Christian Church
es (1950); chairman of the board

S3 Year* Legislative Experience

A. M. Aikin, Jr.
OF LAMAR COUNTY 

Candidate for
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR  

OF TEXAS
t to Democratic Primary 

July 29, 1956
(Paid Political Ad)

DAN

KRAUS
Candidate fa 

ll. S. CONGRESS 
U. S. Representative 

Democratic Ticket 
17th Congressional 

District

_ ie government bark to you. It I* your servant, 
nut yew dictator. I pledge myself before GOD te repre
sent you uncompromisingly and de(end our Coustltutlos 
OS a living document meeting the needs of a great grow- 
taw. powerful technologically advanced, self governing 
republic. I am willing I* die in the defease of Ibis GOD 

right.

DO NOT FORGET TO VOTE AT THE JULY 28TH. 
PRIMARY FOR THE CANDIDATE OF YOUR 

CHOICE
Pd. Pol. Adv.

DR. G. N. GOLDSTON

of the Texas Christian Missionary- 
Society; youth director of district 
and area conferences and member 
of the state board of Religious 
Education for the Christian 
Churches.

“ Dr. Goldston has been an out
standing leader in civic and com
munity affairs. He has been ac
tive with Lions, Kiwanis, Opti
mist, and Rotary clubs in differ
ent tow ns and has served as presi
dent of local clubs of Lions, Ki
wanis and Rotary. He has been 
active in the Red Cross. Com
munity Chest, Knife and Fork 
Club, Civic Theatre, Community 
Entertainment Association ami 
many others.

"He is a native o f Milford, re
ceiving his elementary and high 
school education in that com
munity. He is a graduate of Tex- 
av Christian University receiving 
an A.R. from that institution and 
a B.D. from Brite College of the 
Bible, TCU. Dr. Goldston has 
done additional graduate work at 
Perkins School of Theology, 
SMC. In 1955, his alma mater, 
TC I' honored him with the degree 
of Doctor of Divinity for his out
standing leadership in brother
hood and community affairs.

“ The First Christian Church 
feels honored in having this out
standing preacher, leader of men, 
smd Christian gentleman to be 
with us this Sunday."

Demonstration 
To Be Given 
Here Friday

"Records That Help" will be 
the title of the demonstration 
given at a leader training meet
ing, April 28, 2:31) p.m. in the 
Texas Electric Conference Room. 
Mrs. Minnie Mae Hart, Eastland 
County H o m e  Demonstration 
Agent, will be in charge of the 
meeti ng.

All family economic tenners in
the home demonstration clubs in 
the county are urged to attend. 
They will use the material and 
training they receive to present 
the demonstration to their clubs 
in June.

Besides the Family Economics 
program, each home demonstra
tion cluh will have a 4-11 program 
during the month of June.

Call M l Par 
ClassHfsd Ad Sareiaa

W AIT...
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!!

Better Prices — Easier Terms
WE HANDLE THE WORLD FAMOUS

• KELVINATOR APPLIANCES
THE OLDEST NAME IN REFRIGERATION

• WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washers
ASK ANYBODY THAT OWNS ONEiI

•DUMONT TELEVISION
FIRST IN THE INDUSTRY

• SUB-ZERO UPRIGHT FREEZERS
THE ONLY ALL-ALUMINUM FREEZER

•MARQUETTE COMBINATIONS
FREEZER & REFRIGERATOR— PROVEN QUALITY

10% DOWN
BUYS ANY APPLIANCE

EASY TERMS
TO MEET YOUR BUDGET

Let Us Show You How To Slash 
Food Costs

Let us show you how to slash your food cost with 
our plan for buying food in quantity. Compare our 
prices and quality with other food plans before you 
buy.

Good Housekeeping Magazine Says...
“ The idea of buying several months’ sdpply of food when you buy a freexer is a sound one.” 
A FOOD PLAN helps you eat better than you used to, for less money. Come to us for your food 
plan and save. We pay no salesman commission.

Ranger Frozen Food Center
216 N. Austin Ranger. Texas

§ @ 3 6 m oym

TIDE-CHEER «- 29A\Y

C

i - 4 ^ C IA L -
HOME GROWN SWEET

O N I O N S
Extra Special

Lb. 3c

ĵiClover Farm 
Reg. or Drip. Lb. 85*

FLUFF© Golden 3  » 89*
CORN Glendale

Brand 2
 303 C A  £

Cans

FLOUR Gladiola

5 LbBag ^ P ^ :

*- 4 ^ / i c i A L -
WASHED BURBANK

POTATOES
California

10 69c

, - 4 o £ & i a A i

MILK Clover
Farm 2 ™Cans -

BEANS Glendale
Green 2  s. 29*

Pineapple Juice Clover Farm 
46-Ox. Can 29*

Orange Juice Stokely Frozen 
Concentrate, 6-Oz. Can 17*

Strawberries Stokely Frozen 
Sliced. 10-Oz. Pkg. 27*

VAN CAMP'S

T U N A
For Summer Salads

No. 1 Flat 
Can ........... 23c

BLEACH
Armour's Thick Sliced

BACON

Clover Farm 
Quart

Lbs. 85
z «»

c

- 4 ^ f c i c i A t -
CLOVER FARM

CHERRIES
For Delicious Pies

No. 303 
Can 23c

FRYERS FRESH 
Dressed 
Lb...... 49 to

c

.J

i - 4 ^ S f c S c i AiC IA lr
LOOSE LEAF

Note Paper
25c Size

15c

Bacon Ends- S l i c e d ^  Box |59*
Chuck RoastL  Choice 

| Beet. Lb.

Ground Bee!C  High Quality 
f  Fresh. Lb.

Club Steaks Ice
' ^  <55*

PICNICS "̂yToE°’ 39*
Short Ribi ...... 1:.25<i

OPEN EVERT NIGHT TIL «  PJi.— SATURDAY TIL f  P. M.

< f 0 0 D S >

400 Sooth

C l o v e r  F a r m  S t o r e s
s i

*
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"Jehnny Turner 
Be Presented* 

r ^ K e c i t a l

( harle* Kiker, muiiio tra- 
*t Breckenridge, i.« present

ing ^Ohiiny Turner, former pupil 
of the late Miss Wilda Dragoo,

ill a piano recital Suntluy after- 
noon May 27 at 2:30 in the audi
torium of Cisco Junior College. 
Johnny will play Gershwin's 
"Rhapsody in Blue,”  and others.

Everyone is invited.

SOCI AL
CALENDAR

rA i  to o n  mu Mr
TOWN M tK i'H t VTS ' Thursday, May 24

• t

i
•a rntm

a .
1 1

I M
- m

HOW IS YOUR MEMORY?
On one doy of the year « •  
BUDDY POPPY DAY—  you co*  
remember the disabled yeterong 
mho fought for you , , , * h *  
MKnfUed their bodies that yon

W  A

pnghl live under freedom i flogg

B U V V y  p 0 P P P

H O N O R  THI D fAO BY H f lP lN O  TH I lIV ir sG  v
■m ^

7:45 p.m. —  The pupils of Mrs. 
V. L Dragoo will be presents,! in 
recital in the Woman's Club.

Monday, May 28
2:30 p.m. —  WSCS of the 

Methodist Church will meet in the 
church.

Wednesday. May 30
10:00 a.m. —  West Ward Clos

ing Day Program will be held in 
| the auditorium. A one act play 
, and presentation of awards will 
be at that time.

12:00 p.m. —  The Civic League 
and Garden Club will hold its 
monthly luncheon at the Woman’s 

i Club. Re-qjvat ion* must be made 
with Mrs. Frank Castleberry-, 
reservations chairman, (phone 
289) by one o'clock Monday, 
May 28. The public is invited to 
attend.

Friday, June 1
8:00 p.m. — Eastland Chapter 

Vo. 280 of the Order of Eastern 
Star will have an open installa
tion of officers at the Masonic 
Lodge.

Sans  O  i-ORfc SN .VARS OF D iTfcD ST.

STOP THAT ITCH 1 

IN JUST IS MINUTES.

If not pleased, your 40c back at 
any drug store. Try instant-dry
ing ITCH ME NOT for itch of 
eczema, ringworm, insect bites, 
foot itch or other surface itch. 
Kasv to use day or night. Now at 
Eastland Drug Store.

f i

V - ’

i

■ l

i
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May We Offer A Bit Of Advice?
If you have any SCRAP IRON bring it in. The price is TOPS now, 

don't wait for the market to go down.
The demand for steel is greater today than at any time in our 

history,

WE ARE ALSO IN THE M ARKET FOR 
Copper W ire - Brass - Radiators - Aluminum - Zink - Lead 

Babbitt • and Old Batteries.

------------WE BUY AND SELL-----------
I-Beams - Channell Iron • Angle Iron • Plate - Flat Iron 

Sheets • Reinforcing Rods • Pipe.
And All Kinds of Pipe Fittings - Brass Fittings . Copper 

Tubing - Copper Fittings

— MORE THAN 30 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SCRAP SERVICE—

A
i»

S T L A N
IRON & METAL CO.

Ph. 270— H#nry Pullman, Own»r— On Hwjr. 80— East Main St.

U

SALE...
C 0 T T V H  P IE C E  G O O D S

Values To 95c

5 9 c Yd
GLAZED COTTONS-DOTTED SWISS 

DIMITY -  BROADCLOTH -  CHAMBRAY

Friday; Saturday Only
%

it* *

CARL JOHNSON
D R Y  G O O D S

North Side Square Eastland

Vetemarian Tells 
Of Bang's Disease 
Control Methods

More than 50 -'.airymen from 
, Eastland and Stephens counties 
heard Dr. James B. Henderson,

I chief veterinarian for the Live- 
, stock Sanitary Commission o f Tex- 
| as, tell of the requirements which 
had to be met by dairymen o f Tex
as in the control of Bang's disease 
or brucellosis before September in 
1958.

Dr. Henderson stated that three 
j years ago a law was passed by the 
l State Legislature giving the dairy- 
' men of Texas five years to meet 
these requirements and have their j 
beards clean of the disease. This 
five-year period expires in Sept
ember, 1958, and Dr. Henderson 

j suggested that dairymen Start now 
1 to accomplish this by having of- 
i ficial vaccinations of their herds.

I Following the meeting, which 
was held Tuesday night at the j 
Hanger Community Club House, a 
discussion period was held f o r i  
questions and many details of the 
two plans were cleared for the 
two-county group.

Dr. Henderson explained two 
plans and declared that every ' 
dairyman in the state must adopt 
one o f the plans to rid their herds 
of the disease by the deadline. 

PLAN A
Regulations governing the es

tablishment of a certified Brucel
losis-free herd:

A herd may be certified as bru- 
cellosis - free by conforming to ! 
either one of the follow ing two t 
procedures:

1. The owner shall present the

Food Sense—Not Nonsense

Heed The  Storm  Signals
By heeding storm signals one can avoid a deluge of small try stub

born •■.Vo's!" which may rival a hurricane for Upsetting mealtime at
mosphere. Knowing how to recognize the forerunners of ''table time 
storms" is almost a necessity for parents.

Y oungeters and appetites »■;» l.v are parted—a fact to rememlier « hoi * 
otherwise healthy children dawdle Over food. The liest food can fail to 
appeal if emotions arc in a turmoil. Where meals are peaceful, stubborn 
feeding problems are not so apt to occur. The dining room should never 
turn into a court of appeals with father forced to play judge and mother 
is on the jury. Excitement of any kind—particularly anger, fear or 
other intense emotions—hinders digestion.

The overly hungry, overly tired child does not enjoy his food. School 
age children, constantly on the go, should have a few minutes rest or 
quiet before meals.

Children with hearty appetites at mealtimes and who eat a good 
variety of foods, often are genuinely hungry by mid-morning or after
noon. They need an "extra meal”—a sandwich of enriched bread and a 
glass of milk or some fruit—eaten at midmorning or after school to 
supply required nutrients and energy.

New foods or new ways of serving well-liked foods can help keep 
mealtime interest high. To avoid an “ I won't eat it" storm, only one 
new food is offered at a time. Only small portions of it are serve,I the 
first time.

It should be kept in mind that children like simple, colorful foods— 
foods neither too strongly flavnfc-d nor highly spired.

Youngsters' attitudes follow the course set by mother and dad. Dad’s 
frown or ill-timed comment about a food can bring on a crisis, with 
mother’s plans going aground. Happy parents keep family meals a 
pleasant adventure—in quiet harbors—by steering cluar of possibls 
'̂stormy weather.”

prior to movement; after move- blood lines which the owner feels 
ment they shall be placed apart he cannot afford to lose._ ___- m i) soaii ue upuri ne cunnoi a iio ril io lose.

te t at intervals nt !TV "  ,u°< r̂om the regular herd on the own- ' 1. The ow ner shall present thetest at intervals of not more than , __.... _______, __  . . .  . _ , , . ... r . . ,c.n .1.... I I, . ,  . e, S Iin iiws mr ow uuys a flu men enure nerci ii
been e im.na Th- b* ""K“ t ''e  “ > “  retest before , identification.
Certified hriirellnsi ' “ Omittance to the regular herd. | a. AH reactor animals must be
it h, i i , "  I th* °  "  , en '!• Following every blood test all permanently brunded on the left

w itl VV “ nin,al* designated as reactors j jaw with the letter "B ”  according
tb, rtifvii r >)"' I l an> •sbab be permanently branded on to law, and if possible, kept sep-
!e!t „ „ r i e «  ,h.n .9 ^  W * with the letter ” B" arate from all other animal, that

., ,, . ' • , . ;■ '  aFur ■ according to law and within 15 are negative to the brucellosis test.
there is no evidence of infectmn J *  th.e t0 b- P "'iou s ly  negat-

!  l  i  , r m r n , derul or veterinary post- to i'l.n A and become, eligible
months from the date of the first mortem |nlpK^ n ImmedlMelf! for certification.

' ail Mlt . . „ . following the disposal of the re-, c. When reactor or adult vac-
j / M< ‘ *S, # remo%**< actor animals, the owner shall nated animals, that are positive to

and held separate and apart from c|twn and j u(nfeft th„  rt of hi,  -  - - - “ • ^
the negative ammals of the herd ^  thal be , t

aH T  «  7  . Z hi- and as the State30-45 days after first showing
suspicious, or more often at the 
discretion of the Livestock Sani
tary Commission of Texas or the | 
attending veterinarian.

b. The owner may, or may Hot, 
have his heifer calves officially
\ iimbr thi- plan, but f  ommission of Texas by the su- I this plan not more than three

penning veterinarian. years from the date they react to
e. After the establishment of an j the brucellosis test, 

accredited herd, the owner shall i e. After the last reactor ani- 
e> s la e vaccina i< > have his herd blood tested an- mats, have been removed, the own- 

a .censed accre,i.ted veterinarian nua|| hjg own e b an er sha„  dean an<1 ,,i,infe<.t that
with a brucella abortus vaccine a,.c„ ,dite<] veU>rinarian. If  annua, 1 
that is approved by the Livestock are neKalive, the herd will
Sanitary Commission of Texas and be recertifipd. Kai|ure „ f  the own-
the L nited States Agricuutural Re- er to comp|y vvith the provisions 1 other authorized representative of 
search Service (formerly called. „ f  tbjs p|an shall be deemed suf- the Livestock Sanitary Commission 
Bureau of Animal lnduntry). | ficlent cause for cancellation o f the may direct. A report of the disin 

2 All heifer calves shall be vac- agwement. ^ v in . th. ,(.t .  -n.l Ho,

Veterinarian or any ^.her author
ized representative o f the Live- 

i stoi-k Sanitary Commission o f Tex- 
1 as may direct. A report of the 
disinfection giving date and type

the blood test, are disposed of, 
they shall be disposed o f for im
mediate slaughter purposes only, 
to a slaughtering establishment 
maintaining either federal or mu
nicipal veterinary post-mortem in
spection.

d. Known reactor animals, after 1
of disinfectant used shall be sub- being identified according to law, 
mitted to the Livestock Sanitary may be retained in a herd under

ficially vaccinated, they shall be 
officially vaccinated as follows:

part o f his premises that may be 
infected, at his own expense and 
as the State Veterinarian or ai,y |

ciliated between the ages o f six
and ten months.

3. Each officially vaccinated

fection giving the date and type 
of disinfectant used shall be sub
mitted to the Livestock SanitaryFLAN B

„  . .... . , Regulations governing test, of-
calf shall be identified by being fjcja| calfhood vaccination, and the
tattooed in the ear ( right ear pre- temporary retention of reactors Soap 'n water will clean up your 
ferred | W'lth the digit or digits of u„tj| they can be disposed o f for feet —  but they won’t clear up 
the month, a \ and last digit *laU(thter without excessive loss to j ATHLETE’S FOOT! •
of the yean (ro r  example: A calf tbe owner under provisions of law Make this easy test. Get instant-
vaccinated in April, 1954 w-ould 
be tattooed 4-V-4L Such other

1
EASTLANC RANGER H IG H W A Y

Box Office O pens......................................................... 7:30
First Showing   8:00
Second Showing .........................................    1000

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. MAY 23 - 24

— no indemnity: (drying T-4-L at any drug store.
This plan is designed for herds This powerful fungicide will give 

means of identification as may whjcj, ,how a rather high inci- relief IN ONE HOl'R or your 40e 
later be mutually recognized by der)ce of infection with some act- back. Today at Eastland Drug 
the Livestock Sanitary Commission jve abortions or herds that contain Storg. 
of Texas and the United States j 
Agricultural Research Service! 
may be used. All official vaccina
tions must be reported within 48 
hours by the attending veterinar
ian to the office o f the Live Stock 
Sanitary Commission for approv
al.

c. The owner shall make herd 
additions only as follows and all _ 
official health certificates and o f-1 
ficial vaccination certificates of 
herd additions shall be forwarded 
immediately to the Livestock Sani
tary Commission of Texas for ap
proval.

1. Cattle from certified brucel
losis-free herds without test, if 
accompanied by official health 
certificate indicating status of herd 
of origin.

2. Officially vaccinated animals
up to 30 months o f age if ac-j 
companied by a certificate of of-1 
ficial vaccination; if the affinials 
are over 80 months of age, they 
shall be required to be negative to. 
the blood test. j

3. All other cattle over 6 months 
of age are required to be negative 
to a blood test within 30 days

Relieve Bladder 
Irritations- Get 
Comfortable Again

Rueh a common thine unwise eating 
or drinking mar be a source o f mild, but 
annoying bladder irritations- making you 
feel restless, tense, end uncomfortable. And 
If restlees nights, with nagging backache, 
headache or muscular aches and pains due 
to ov«r*exertk>n, strain or emotional upset, 
are adding to your misery — don't wait — 
try Doan'a Pills.

Doan's PUla have three outstanding ad
vantages—act in three ways for your speedy 
return to comfort. 1—They have an easing 
soothing effect on bladder irritations. 2 -A  
fdbt pain-relieving action on nagging back
ache. headaches, muscular aches and pains. 
A—A wonderfully mild diuretic action thru 
the kidneys, tending to increase the output 
of the I t  miles of kidney tubes. So. get the 
same happy relief millions have enjoyed for 
over 90 years. Ask for new. large, economy 
alas and save money Get Doan's Pills today I

PLUS: 2 Color Cartoons

«***-«*» * « * * * »

FRIDAY • SATURDAY, MAY 25 - 26
**»«m*i meuw mm **■

•I

»

I
s

a »  t h e  « y —

RANDOLPH SCOn
W a r n e r  B r o s , . c m * W a r n e r C o l o r

DOROTHY MALONE’.S U . ,  *,. • PEGGIE CASTLE'SCSfCN Cv*Y S* esoowcco S» 0 StCTfO Sy
JOSEPH HOfFMAN DAVID WEIS8ART LESLEY SELANDEft

PLUS: Johnny Apple Seed and Color Cartoon

CommiM<ion of Texan by the nu- 
pervining veterinarian.

2. The owner shall present all 
female calves, between six ami ten 
months of age, for an official 
brucellosis vaercinution. They shall 
be officially vaccinate,! as follows:

a. They shall be vaccinated by 
a licensed accredited veterinarian 
wit^ a brucella abortus vaccine j 
that is approved by the Livestock ( 
Sanitary Commission o f Texas and 
the United States Agricultural Re
search Service (formerly called 
Bureau of Animal Industry).

b. All heifer calves shall be 
vaccinated between the ages of | 
six and ten months.

c. Each officially vaccinated 
calf shall be identified by being 
tattooed in the ear (right ear pre- j 
ferred) with the digit or digits 
of the month, a "V "  and last digit 
of the year. (For examine: A calf 
vaccinated in April, 1954 would 
be tattooed 4-V-4). Such other 
mean of identification as may

later be mutually recognised by 
the Livestock Sanitary Commis
sion of Texas and the United 
States Agricultural Research Ser
vice (formerly called Bureau of 
Animal Industry) may be used. 
All official vaccinations must be 
reported within 48 hours by the 
atending veterinarian to the o f
fice of the Livestock Sanitary 
Commission for approval.

G R A H A M ' S
DAIRY
SUPPLY

Lingerville. Texas
★  .

SURGE MILKERS 
AND PIPE LINES

BREAKFAST JUST WOULDN'T BE COMPLETE 
WITHOUT OUR PALLAS M OftN IN* NEW S!

The Dallas Morning News and your home 
town newspaper make up a tempting bundle 
of information and entertainment every day.

wt from everywhere —  Pictures a ad 
—  Sparkling Sports News —  A  whole 

f Women’s News —  Tested recipes —

la The Dallas News yea gat:

Quick newt from avc 
Cartoons , 
section at
Advict on haalth and beauty —  Etiquette —  
America's finest comics —  Oil News —  Easi
ness News —  Perm News —  Late qeetetleas 
ea farm products and livestock —  Sound edi- 
torials —  and on Sunday • M y  mogosiae with 
faotaras end fiction.

You can tubacribe now by calling 
your Dallas Morning News distributor.

MARLIN CAGLE 
702-A W. Patterson 

Phone 99
C A L L  

Wft $aU as ptondug

WEEKEND
VALUES

Special!
1.00

Help yourself to savings on 
Penney'* peekproof half slip. 
Embossed cotton —  arrow-nar
row, xlips unnoticed under your 
*heat|ie*t sheaths. Machine 
washable, little or no ironing 
necessary. SmaH, medium, and 
large.

Special!
1.00

Such pleasant dreamers— Pen
ney'* no-iron pli**e p.j.’s —  
specially purchased to give you 
wide-awake saving*! The necks 
a scoop . . .  a square . V 
. . .  in prints or solids. Mjmine 
washable! Sizes 32 to 3 d

Dacron Panels
1.22

You’ll love Penney’* panels of 
Dacron for spring and fummer. 
They never wilt in sun or damp
ness, resist mildew and insects. 
Drip dry, need only touch-up 
ironing. Ivory. 41 inches wide, 
90 inches long.

Special!
CIRLS

Nylon Panties 
3 pairs 1.00

Whites and pastels. Sizes 
2 to 14

Special!
Chenille Spreads 

5.00
Twin or Full Size. 
Decorator Colors

LARGE SIZE

Dacron Pillows 
2 for 7.00

100% Dacron filled. Floral 
acetate crepe cover.

BOYS

Sport Shirts
1.00

Sizes 2 to 16

LARGE SIZE 
CANNON

Bath Towels 
2 for 1.00
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CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

TELEVISION PROGRAMS
KRBC-TV

THURSDAY, MAY 24

3:00 I Married Joan 
3:30—Howdy Doody 
4:00— Kalvin Km w m  
4:80 Gene Autry 
6:30— Dinah Shore 
6:45— News Caravan 
6 :00— News 
6:10— Sports 
6:25— Weather 
6:30— Little Rascals 
6:46— Statesmen Quartet 
7 :00- People’s Choice 
7:30— Ford Theater 
8:00—Lux Video Theater 
9:00^-You Bet Your Life 
9:30— Dragnet

10:00-—Man Behind The Badge 
10:30— News 
10:40— Weather 
10:45 Masterpiece Theater 
12:00— Sign O ff

FRIDAY, MAY 25

7 :00— Toilay 
8:00— Ding Dong School 
8:30— Krnie Kovac Show 
9 :00—Home

10:00— Tennessee Ernie Show

10:30 Feather Your Nest 
11 :00— Man Behind the Budge 
11:30— Mid-Day Theater 

1 :O0— Matinee Theater 
2:1)0 Daily Devotions 
2:15 Modern Romances 
2:30 Queen For A Day 
3:00— I Married Joan
3 :30 — Howdy Doody
4 :00—K al v i n K eew ee 
4:80— Roy Rogers 
5:30— Coke Time 
5:45 News Caravan 
6 :00- News
6:15 Sports 
6:25— Weather 
6:30— Little Rascals 
7:00— What’s New 
7:30— Highway I’atrol 
8:00— Cavalcade of Sports 
8:46— Fill Film 
9:00 On The Farm 
9:30— I.ife of Riley 

10:00— Waterfront 
10:30— News 
10:40- Weather
10:45— Aviation Weather Report 
10:56- -Masterpiece Theater 
12:00— Sign O ff

The Desdemona Study Club 1 
Meets For Program On Pioneer Days

The Desdemona Study Club held talk with six 
j  its last meeting of the aeason re- ments.

Q/lctwiti£4̂
Eastland County Federation of 
Clubs Meet In Ranger Saturday

ty."

205 S. Lamar

PHILCO
TV with Automatic 

TOP TOUCH 
TUNING

FREE
Remote 
Control
With purchase 
of any Philco 
T V  with Top 
Touch Tuning

Hamner Appliance Store
Phone 623

The Eastland County Federa- ger, gave
tion of Clubs with Ranger as the 
host city, concluded the year with 
the regular meeting Saturday 
May 19 at the Ranger Woman’s 
Club.

Mrs. E. E. Todd, president, 
asked the group to stand and re
peat the Lord’s Prayer in unison, 
led by Mrs. Bill Tucker, record
ing secretary.

Mrs. Todd reported on the 
April cooperative meeting of the 
Gorman Clubs, at which Mrs. L.
E. Dudley, president of Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
was the guest speaker. Mrs. A.
Louise Weber gave the treasurer’s 
report.

Mrs. W. H. Hagaman of Ran-

a report of the recent

School
Calendar

May
Friday, May 25 —  Final Prac

tice for Baccalaureate (wear 
and Gowns)

Sunday, May 27 —  Baccalaur
eate

Tuesday and Wednesday, May 
2S-30 —  Finf Is

Friday, June 1 —  Final Prac
tice for Commencement (Cap and
Gown)

Graduation Exercises 
Mother’s Party after Gradu
ation

rently in the home of Mrs. W. H. 
i Davis with Mrs. A. E. Henslee as 
co-hostess.

Special guests for the occasion 
were members of the Excelsior 
Club of Gorman and guest speak
ers were Mrs. R. Y. Anderson and 
Mrs. Clyde King from The 20th 
Century Club of Stephenville.

A well planned program ar
ranged by the president, Mrs. 
Davis, was woven around ‘ ‘Pio
neer Days”  in which Mrs. H. F. 
Wade read the welcoming poem 
from a book published 82 years 
ago and was a gift from Mrs. 
Davis’ father to her mother when 
she was a girl of sixteen.

After the invocation by Mrs. J 
L. Rurleson and the roll call, old

beautiful arrange-

Mrs. Davis presented Mrs. 
Eldndge of the Study Club, who 
had decorated the room in the 
pioneer theme with two lovely ar
rangements.

A congealed salad plate was 
i served on the terrace to eight 
I members and the following guests: 
Mmes. R. Y. Anderson, Clyde 
King of Stephenville and Mmes. 
N. C. Crawley, Vera Hamrick, 
Marvin Blair, T. G. Jackson, Mae 
Jones, F. R. Haile, E. C. Sutton of 
Gorman and Mrs. Pat Moseley < 
Ranger.

State TFWC meeting in Dallas,
She brought back this thought 
from the convention “ All progress 
depends on personal responsibili- ] S0,1RS w ere sung with Mrs. Homer

Hall at the piano.
Mrs. E. C. Sutton of GormanShe also said that the new ad 

ministration theme is “ Abundant I introduced the guest speakers, her 
Living Through Education and i>i*ter, Mrs. King and Mrs. Ander- 
Service.”  Mrs. A. J. House, Yoa- son as the “ Alice and Andy Team.”  
kum, is incoming president of Mrs. King read two of her prize-
TFWC.

Mrs. R. L. Hamrick, program 
chairman, introduced Miss Vivian

winning essays about “ Pioneer 
Days” and “ Folk-lore of Erath 
County.”  In connection with this

Juniors Hon' 
Seniors W  
Slave F

The J<:
Senior » 
School/

, Tues<»
Simmons, who sang “ The Twen- theme Mrs. King had on display 
ty-Third Psalm”  depicting the her collection of heirlooms. Mrs. 
Hebrew influence of religious Anderson gave an interesting and 
music and beautiful in A Cuppclla informational talk on “ Flower Ar-

at ♦

Voice,
Roll call was answered by the 

1947, 1920 and New Era Clubs, 
Ranger Saturday Study Club, |

rangements”  and illustrated h

Winsome Clar
Rising Star, The Gorman Progres- l r  ■ < •
-ive Study Club and Saint Jo lS  C r i T e r T a m F  
Home Demonstration Club.

The September meeting will be 
in Rising Star.

Miss Hatton, 
S  'Cyrus Miller 

Are Married

By Mrs. Bo
Mrs. Gayle B 

to the Winsom * 
Class of the F 
Monday night 
her home, 41

The secre' 
read during 
and Mrs. Jin 
the devotion?

B U Y I N G !  S E L L I N G !  R E N T I N G !  

S W A P P I N G !

f t

/ n p <9  ' '

Read and Use Want Ads for Quick Results!

It's The Town's Biggest Market Place...
** 4

E astland T elegram

Games wei
M is* Jenna Vee Hatton became j freshments o 

the bride of Cyrus B. Miller, Jr., and assorted 
May 18 in a double ring ceremony 1° the follov 
at the First Christian Church, ( dames Star, 
Ranger read by Rev. James Crites. Layton, R.

The bride wore a two piece Jones, Harv 
navy blue suit with white acces- Hitt, Hardwi 
sories and an orchid corsage.

Mrs. Miller is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Hatton of 
Ranger. She is a graduate of Ran
ger High School and Ranger Jun
ior College, where she was'an hon
or student. She is employed by the 
Social Science Laboratories.

Mr. Miller is a graduate of East- 
land High School and Ranger Jun
ior College. He is now employed 
by Victor Cornelius Theatrical |
Advertising firm of Eastland.

The couple are at home at 314 
Walnut, Ranger.

N o w onde 
F E E D IN G  COST 
LO W  O N  PURI 

B IT E -S IZ E  CHEC
i

In the past 5 years, 6 important improvemen . 
Chow have reduced feed cost 25^ out o f t 
you spend for feed. For fast growth and lo» 
you can't beat quality rations like Purin 
Checkers. Try them and see.

VIGOFAC • NICAR 

BITE-SIZE CHECK 

PURA-FAT • 3-NH 

ANTIBIOTICS

W E  B U Y  E G G S
E A S T L A N D  F E E D  & S
204 N. Seaman PI

■ — ... ■ * - -
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nts Program 
ig Tuesday LOOK

W H O 'S
NEW

Hollondale 
Colored Quartersi»w members tlurir>< the Silver 

knr.ei sarv year.
were made for a eovereit 

■ a r r  to be belli Tuesiiay, 
b o n e  o f  Mr ,  Nei l  

V.|aMvi \ • k « ,i
■... ''-.y-, .jH jat i '1''

• ;  .Vi’S-. .e..i . i .
Mr ami Mr». Z. W Cook of 

Old,# are the parents of an 3 
pound b ounce buby girl born 

■ out Wednesday, May 23, at 3:30 a.m. 
in the Hanger General Hospital. 
She was named Marsha Kaye. Mr 

Mrs. Cook have 3 other ehil- 
H dren . Stanley aye lb, Barbara, 14. 

Betty Kuth, 12.

OSPITAL
*W S

Big Chief 
Pinto ....

20-Oz.
Glasses

Je Butters- 27c

&Beans2-Cans 
300 Size

nna Sausage 2-19c
D FLAVORS

ol-Ade 6
MAYFIELD CREAM STYLE

DORN 2 cl
S PINEAPPLE  
I P  46-Oy.
I L  Can . . .

KOUNTY KIST

PEAS 1

AMERICAN

Sardines 2 r  19C
STARKIST GREEN LABEL

TUNA- 33c
ARMOUR'S

TREET 37c
GOOCH'S

Franks 3 m .  98C
TENDER BEEF

7-Roast“ 39C
ARMOUR'S MATCHLESS

BACON - 39C
FRESH GROUND

BEEF -
J

29C '

Dog F ood -4 c ~ 25c
Prices Eiiective Fri. 25th, Sat. 26th — Open Til 8 p.m. Saturday

We Give S & H Green Stamps With Each 10c Purchase

S A L A D  B O W L  S A L A D  *

DRESSING ?-49‘|
H I X S O N

COFFEE , L k c .......... 83
G R I F F I N

I l l T C J I  W i , h T e »
■ ' *  C M  F re e

V i - L b .  A A c
...........................................................................................P b g .  0 9

400 S I Z E

KLEENEX e t . ..... .......................25

H k | sl i f t

e %

..............2 P k , ‘  25
G L A D I O L A  W H I T E

CORN MEAL C  L b .  A A c  
........................  9  B a g  0 9

fZ



W A T C H  for modern visibility
Chevrolet truck panoramic windshiclJ pro
vides a full 1000 square inches of safety 
plate glass for easier, safer viewing

W A T C H  for High-Level ventilation
That high intake receives air with a mini
mum of road fumes, gives you a more even 
flow of outside air in any weather!

\EF

rh f
ttws
till*
am-
But
lian
fhty

H A T C H  for advanced Work Styling
The low, forward-sweeping lines of new 
Chevy trucks provide modern truck beauty 
that's good advertising for your business.
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Call SOI For
AS S.rvioa

A ___
REAL O
ESTATE -

Phone

1065
TRI-CITIES 

Real Estate Exchange 
Box 22 Eastland

Insurance
AND

Real Estafe 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Fire • Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bonds

37 yeara in ilia Insurance 

Buainrn In Eaetland

C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS  
A N D  B E C O B D S

Real Estate Translerm, Marriages. Suits Filed. 
Court Judgments. Orders. Etc.

PUZZLE—What’* the man do
ing inside the machine? At one 
time, any American schoolboy 
could have answered the ques- 
Uon. He’s a steam locomotive 
inspector, making a periodic 
checkup of the firebox ot a 
King Arthur class engine in 
London, England. As the diesel 
pushes the locomoUve down the 
track to memory, this sight will 
eventually vanish from the 
transportation scene entirely

INSTRUMENTS FILED

Ambassador Oil Corporation to 
II. J. Hensley, release of oil and 
gas lease.

Cecil Alford to Texas Electric 
Service Co., right of way.

C. C. Allen to The I’ublic, a ffi
davit.

Mrs. Alice Boyd to Texas Elec
tric Service Co., right of way.

J. W. Bradshaw to First Federal 
S & L Assn., deed of trust.

Lawrence Byrd to J. A. Flem
ing, warranty deed.

Edna Loraine Burns to Nancy 
L.ucile Townsend, deed.

O. W. Brown to Mrs. Odell Con
ner, deed of trust.

A. L. Buchanan to First State 
Bank, Rising Star, extension of 
vendor’s lien.

Edwin Jack Chambliss to A. M. 
Morgan, warranty deed.

Travis Crutchfield to Selim 
Ozata, warranty deed.

C. L. Cozby to Douglas Rose, 
MML.

W. E. Corn to Lawrence Byrd, 
warranty deed.

Norma F. Conway to B. H. Pea
cock, warranty deed.

John Davis Clark to James F. 
Carr, warranty deed.

E. E. Donelson to C. J. Biles, 
MML.

Oleta Dunean to M. L. Duncan, 
power of attorney.

M. L. Duncan to Rutherford & 
Steel Co., warranty deed.

J. Filmore Rpley to Imperial 
Oil Company o f Texas, assign
ment.

Employees Profit Sharing Plan 
of First National Rank, Cisco to 
Ed H nestis, deed of trust.

Jaek W. Frost to James Fox, 
oil and gas lease.

First Federal S & L Assn, to 
Charles Nerger, release of deed of 
trust.

First Federal S & L Assn., 
Breckenridge to First Federal S 
A L Assn., Ranger, transfer of 
deed of trust.

First National Rank, Cisco to 
Charles Pence, quit claim deed.

First Federal S A L  Assn, to 
Jack Garner, release of deed of
trust.

Fullen Motor Company v. 
Charles Stedham, abstract of 
judgment.

M. W. Grieger to Texas Elec- 
*ric Service Company, right of 
■wav.

P. B. Grissom to C. E. Altom, 
warranty deed.

Ida Nash George to Standard 
Oil Company of Texas, oil and

gas lease.
O. T. Hazard to Frank Castle

berry, warranty deed.
t). T. Hazard to Frank Castle

berry, quit claim deed.
Homer 8. Head to W. N. Henry, 

assignment of oil and gas lease.
Homer S. Head to W. N. Henry, 

assignment of oil and gas lease.
W. N. Henry to K. F. Wilkin

son, Jr., assignment of oil and g..* 
lease.

W. N. Henry to A. R. Engler, 
assignment o f oil and gas lease.

W. N. Henry to Margrethe I 
Engler, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

A. F. Hallmark to First Federal 
S A L  Assn., deed of trust. ,

Melvin B. Horn to Travis 
Crutchfield, warranty deed.

Glendon L. Hamilton t<̂  Mrs. ; 
Zora E. Terry, warranty deed.

J. L. Hamm it to Tom Wrenn, 
warranty deed.

Higginbotham Bros. A Co. to 
M rs. Odell Conner, transfer of 
vendor's lien.

Carroll Don Harris to The Pub
lic, cc removal of disabilities.

Carroll Don Harria to Kather
ine L. Harris, warranty deed.

C. M. Johnson to First Nation
al Bank, Cisco, deed of trust.

J. D. Johnson to Texas Electric 
Service Company, right of way.

W. H. Jackson to The Public, 
affidavit.

Mrs. Lula Kennedy to G. W. 
Adams, Jr., /uit claim deed.

Jess D. Lewter to Arthur Gie- 
secke, release of oil and gas lease.

T. G. Mobley to Horace T. Mil
ler, warranty deed.

Horace T. Miller to Calvin 
Rrown, MML.

Charles Nerger to A. F. Hall
mark, warranty deed.

Ru*h R. Nabors to E. F. Tuck
er, warranty deed.

Aubrey Patton to Texas Elec
tric Service Company, right of 
way.

Henry L. Parsons to Earl Con
ner, Jr., warranty deed.

Charles G. Pence to Veterans 
Land Board, warranty deed.

B. H. Peacock to First Federal 
S A L  Assn., deed of trust.

J. D. Rogers to Horace Miller, 
warranty deed.

Mildred M. Ritter to Terminal 
Gas Trans. Co., oil and gas lease.

Douglas Rose to First Federal 
S A L  Assn., transfer of MML.

Mary A. Stovall to M. A. Sto
vall, Executrix deed.

R. L. Sharp to Goff Bros., oil 
and gas lease.

Troy T. Stewart to First Fed
eral S A L  Assn., deed of trust.

G. M. Slaughter to Maude Etta 
Slaughter, Executor’s deed.

Harry P. Schaefer to Henry F. 
Schaefer, warranty deed.

Cecil Shelton to Merchants State 
Rank, deed of trust.

Zora E. Terry to C. M. John-1 
son, warranty deed.

Term. Gas Trans. Co. to Goff 
Bros., assignment.

Janies Thurman to The Public, 
removal of disabilities.

J. W. Townsend to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

R. L. Thackerson to Agne- 
Townsend, warranty deed.

W. B. Wright to Employees 
Profit Sharing Plan of First Na
tional Bank, Cisco, wiarranty deed.

F. C. Williamson to C. E. Harp 
er, lease agreement.

Wichita Falls A Southern RR 
Company to L. D. Hager, quit 
claim deed.

S. L. Whatley to County School 
Trustees, warranty deed.

PROBATE
Mollie Pernett* I White, deceas 

ed, application to probate will.
Leon Leroy Morrison, dccca cd, 

application to prob tte w ill.
T. H. Key, deceit ed, applica

tion to prob-tte will.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Kenneth Dean Holt and Patsy 
I.ou Pogue.

j Jimmy Harold Jone- and Bon- j 
' nie Pt arl Owens.

Jimmy Wayne Campbell and 
Cra Mae Frost

Dennis Earl Parmer and Shirley 
Lee Godfrey.

SUITS FILFD 
91st District Court

L. C. Hail v. Roberta Hail, di
vorce.

John A. Blackwell v. Estie 
Blackwell, divorce.

Ethel Maty Galloway v. D. H. 
Galloway, divorce.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS 
91st District Court

Aaron Gage, et al v. Reba Iona 
Gage Young, et vir, judgment.

MOBIL
210

*  Stays 347. 
Stronger

*  Lasts 147. Longer 
At the Sign of the

FLY IN G  RED
HORSE

S P E C I A L !
$5,000 to $50,000 
VACATION OR 

TRIP INSURANCE
WORLDWIDE

Auto - Boat • Train - Plane

Kinnaird Ins. 
Agency

New Location 207 W. Main

Earley Tire Service
302 W. Main • Eastland . Phone 208

Oranast Vatarana Welcome 
Karl and Boyd Tanner

Peat No. 413S 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meat. 2nd and 

4th Tharaday
8:00 y .m.

We're Authorized Dealers For

ALL HOTPOINT APPLIANCES
Washing Machines — Dryers — Ranges 

Dish Washers —  Disposals 
Home Freezers —  Refrigerators 

A ir Conditioners —  Hot Water Heaters

Call Us For Complete Service 
On ALL Appliances

SMITH PLUMBING & TIN
114 S. Seaman Phone 304

OIL FIELD 
Equipment

• SURFACE CASING
• OIL STRING CASING
• TUBING
• RODS
• PUMPTNG UNITS
• TANKS

BOUGHT - SOLD - TRADED

IBISH DBILLING CO. INC.
208 W. Commerce— Eastland, Texas 

Pipe Yard Highway 80 East 
Olfice Phone 100 - 101 Yard Phone 199

W h a t  t o T V A

m o d e r n  t r u c k  fo r  y o u r  j o b !
You can start your “shopping tour” 
for a new truck right on this page! 
The salesman shown here is point
ing out modern features that give 
you more truck jo r  your dollars.

So take a moment to follow him 
around in this on-paper demonstra
tion. Then you'll know what to look 
for and where to find it. too— right 
here, at your Chevrolet dealer's!

for concealed Safety Step*
Here's one mark of a truly modem truck! 
Concealed Safety Steps stay clear of snow, 
mud and ice to give you safer looting.

i  ne<e$$ory ontibiotics 
give complete protection 
the Vitiynin ond Minerol

r  RED CHAIN Gro-Mo ii • special 
feed designed lor pullets, pullets bred 
for intense egg production after th« 
bird becomes an egg producer, its in- 
herent egg-laying capacity cannot b« 
improved. The bird can only be man
aged. or maintained as a layer. But at 
a pullet that bird can be developed to 
utilize to the fullest its name egg- 
laying ability.
1 RED CHAIN Gro-Mo is a 20% 
protein feed, which permits greater 
use of RED CHAIN Alcomo or oats. 
It is rich in fish and milk growth fac
tors. Gro-Mo is fortified and perfectly 
balanced with vitamin and mineral 
needs. Ic provides the necessary nutri
ents for continued healthy growth, 
and the protection and development 
of inherent egg-laying capacity.

NOW  IS THE TIME TO BOOK YOUR

CHICKS AND POULTS
ASK ABOUT OUR

TURKEY FINANCE PLAN
%

K I N C A I D ' S  F E E D  
& T U R K E Y  H A T C H E B Y

303 N. Seaman Phone 43

art

for tubeless tires
Now standard on all Chevrolet trucks, new 
tubeless tires minimize the possibility of 
blow-outs, retain air better when punctured.

for modem cab design
Chevrolet truck cabs are comfortable! 
There's lots of leg room, spacious head 

' room and scat w idth to handle three big men.

*4 ■■■■!

for automatic transmissions

An automatic transmission is optional at 
extra cost in every model. In 3000-4000 
Series models there’s HYD RA-M ATIC  . . . 
and for 3000 through 10000 Series models 
there’s exclusive POWLRMAT1C1

for Ball-Gear steering

Modern Ball-Gear steering makes your job 
easier at every turn! In this precision steer
ing gear, scores of polished steel balls mini
mize friction, keep steering light yet firm. 
It s the next best thing to power steering!

for modem short-stroke V8's
There's a new V8—either standard or op
tional at extra cost — for every model. 
They’re more compact, efficient engines, too!

New Chevrolet
Here arc other Chevrolet truck features 
you'll want to get acquainted with:

Extra high-compreseion Rugged Synchro-Meeh 
6 s—the world » most 3- and 4-speed
popular truck engine*! transmission*!**
Dependable 12-volt 
electrical systeml
Great new 5 speed 
Synchro-Mesh 
transmission 1*
• Standard hi Series 9-10000 models, optional

cost in Series 3000, 6000, 7000, 8000 models.
**4-speed Synchro-Mesh transmission is standard in 3800 

ihranch 8000 Senes models, optional at extra cost in
other 3000 Series models.

Anything less is an old-fashioned truck

New triple torque 
tandem optional
Safa, aura Twin-Acttoa 
and Tortjue-Aclian 
brake. I

MstwHlan... 
■mSTWNIMf

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
MS E. Main EASTLAND. TEXAS Pbona 44

‘
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W OM EN AND WHEELS

Wheels Carry Books to 
Army of Child Readers

By Mary L«ni C k iyau

Who sayi the nation • children have rtopped readini in orda> 
■ • to watch television?

Detroit’* bookmobile, a service of the public library, ha* proved 
It mat so A* long a* the kids get the book*—they read and read 
and read.

The bookmobile is not a new
idea at all. according to Miss block long had formed outside.' 
Genevieve Casey of the Detroit One boy about twelve stacked
Public Library Before aatomo- 
blies were invented. * hone and 
carnage served to bring library 
book* to the public Now Detroit 
ha* several bookmobiles and 

could use more, 
so great Us the 
d e m a n i for 
their services.

W h a t is a 
bookmobile' It 
looks like a big 
bus — without 
any windows. 

H 4 r ’ but w ith  two
doors — and a

f 7

I  . * * *  

It

IS

Miss Chapman
driver sits Inside it looks like a 
miniature library, with book
shelves lining both sides The 
main advantage of the bookmo
bile is mobility—it can go any 
where and does, serving 14 com
munities which are isolated from 
libraries or branches

Carries b u t of Five 
m Each bookmobile carries 2.900
_books and a stall of five—two
• librarians, a driver, a clerk and 
*a boy who operates the camera 
'which records all the books taken 
out When the "customers" flock 
in, the staff is kept hopping 

•  We went along just after school 
let out the other day to watch 

t 3 p a  several children were 
browsing at the shelves By 3 30. 
the space inside the bookmobile 
•a *  jammed, and a line half a

up su books, mostly about In
dians We asked him how long II 
would take him to read all those. 
"Oh. I'll finish all these by next 
week whea the bookmobile come* 
around again." he said, and aston
ished us by saying that he loved 
to read He was a healthy outdoor 
type. too. and what we want to 
know is—when does be And Ljm  
to watch TV ’

•' Business Is Goad 
The bookmobile does m o r a 

"business" than most of the city's 
branch libraries One day last 
week. 890 books left the book mo- 

bus-type cab in bile in the space of an hour and 
front where the * half, and 1.400 in all were taken 

out that day Of course, about 
the same number came back so 
you can see the turnover is tre
mendous The central library has 
a stock of 190.000 books to choose 
from, and new ones are added 
constantly

The bookmobile carries 1.000 
books for adults and 1.900 for 
children, but children account for 
two-thirds of the activity. So it 
seems that children will read, and 
read a lot. as long as they can 
get the books That's where the 
bookmobiles come in

(Fashion writer, artist, ana i r  
personality Miss Chapman u a 
native of Detroit and has spent 
the last several nears working 
with automobile stylists, design
ers and engineers at Chrysler 
Corporation)

Scenic Sights 
Listed On 
Greyhound Tour

Carlsbad Caverns . . . Grand 
} Canyon . , . Catalina Island . . . j 
| these much • lauded scenic high- 
i lights are among the scores of i 
1 sight-seeing attractions on Grey- j 
| hound's 15-day Escorted Tour td 
I California .

The tour leaves June 10, July 
i 1 and 22, August 10, September 
| 1C and October 14 from Dallas.
A trained escort accompanies 

I Greyhound guests in the private 
air - conditioned couch which will 
tiavel the 282b miles from Texas 

| to California and back.
As on all escorted tours, Grey 

hound makes hotel reservations, 
plans sightseeing trips and provid
es some meals, all at one tour 

| price.
From Dallas, the vacation coach 

will swing west to Fort Worth, Abi
lene, through the West Texas oil 
fields and into New Mexico.

At Carlsbad, an overnight stop 
' is made and the next morning 
'brings a tour of the celebrated 
Caverns.

Greyhound guests continue on 
to A!bui|uer<)ue, N. M , Flagstaff,

I Aril., and the Grand Canyon,
I where they stay overnight in order
j to see the sun rise over the Can-
! yon.

Next, the roach motors to Las 
I Vegas for another night's stop. Kn 
[ route, passengers see Hoover Dam , 
jand lovely Lake Mead.

Then, after crossing the Mojave 
Desert, it's Los Angeles, where j 
sightseeing tours include visits to 1 
Heverly Hills and Disneyland and

V e O U r T  U T  V s f l r l l  l'olk County, Texas v*. Hon.
A g -w fa g w lc  vi M Williams, District Judge

I K viator's motion for leave to file
Ito m th  District

Affirmed
Ferrell Wilson Beck vs. Don E. 

Beck. (Opinion by Judge Long!. 
Erath

an all-day boat trip to Catalina Is 
land.

Leaving Los Angeles, the coach 
travels north to Merced. There 
guests board a glass-topped boat 
for their day’s visit to Yo.semite 
Dark, high in the Sierras. Tour 
guests will see the Firefall, the 
Half Dome and the giant sequoias 
of the Mariaposa Grove of Big 
Trees.

From Yosemite, the bus eontinu 
es on to San Francisco.

Attractions there include a 
“ Chinatown - After - Dark'1 tool 
and a visit to nearby Muir Woods 
— “ The Kedwood Empire.”

From San Francisco, the vara 
tion coach travels through such 
scenic coasal cities as Monterey, 
Santa Cruz and Santa Barbara ami 
past I’ismo and Malibu beaches. 
Another overnight stop is mude at 
Los Angeles.

Following the Old Spanish Trail, 
Greyhound guests see I ’hoenix 
and El I'aso en route back to Dal 
las. At the latter city. Grey 
hound hosts a farewell dinner.

Details on the California Es
corted Tour, or on any of Grey
hound's 40 other regularly sche- 
dult-8 tours, are available at the 
Greyhound Terminal

petition
Baylor

for writ of mandamus.

Motions Overruled

Folk County, Texas vs. Hon. 
lew i- M Williams, Di.-trict Judge, 
delator's motion for leave to file 
motion for writ of mandamus. 
Baylor

Motions Set for Hearing

V. A. Cat heart vs. Alice L.
Childers. Appellee’s motion to dis
miss appeal. Howard

Jack Oliver, et al vs. 1,. C. Un
derwood. Appellee’* motion to dis
miss appeal. Howard

Cases Set for Submission 
June 8, 195«i

Compton Transport Company 

^  ^  ^

et al vs. Jones County, Texas. 
Jones

West Texas Utilities Company 
vs. G. A. Huber. Taylor

C. L. Banks vs. C. K. Anthony ( 
Company. Mitchell

. ’  Cases Set for Submission 
June IS, 1956

Helen Kuth Wilder Moore, et al 
vs. John Mi I mi is, et al. Brown 

J. S. White, et al vs. Southwest 
Coaches, Inc. Haskell

Sumner William Fowler vs. Hil- 
| lie Lee Fowler. Erath

Marie Dionne, first of tne sur- 
viving quints to go into business, 
will soon open a flower shop*tn 
Montreal. Canada. She'll name It 
the ‘'Emilie Salon” in memory of 
her sister, Emilie, who died ui 
August of 1994.

CONSULT THE CLASSIFIEDS.

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOME

Ben E. Hamner 1

Eastland
Phone 17

Cisco
Phone 166

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 

Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family I

A GOOD .SIGN.

60HI
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR 

FISHING TACKLE 
HEADQUARTERS

All Nylon Twine— S3.50 per lb. S2.00 per hall lb.

Johnson Century 1<X> Spinning Reel $14.00

Zebco Model 33 Spinning Reel $14.75

All Other Brand Name Reels At Similiar Rrieps 

Coleman Two Mantle Gasoline Lantern $12.'i.rr 

Coleman One Mantle Gasoline Lantern $11-05 

Coleman Three Burner Gasoline Stove $11..- ) 

Coleman Two Burner Stove $il/.0

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND . .  .LET'S 

GET ACQUAINTED

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014

Jack Elliott. Mgr.

A%:

t

compute  — —  WRECKER
SERVICE

DAY AND NIGHT

Ph.42
Expert Body Work 

and Painting 

Choice of Color*

K I N G  M O T O R  CO.
Phone 42 NE Corner Square

U I

v„ -*=1 s

SAVE s60°° on the
original price 

of this brand-new 1956

u :

AM theae famous Frigidaire foaturat:

Separate Acmes-The-Top Food F rerze 
Juice Can Dispenser * Big Family- 
Size Refrigerator Section with Auti>- 
■ •tx  Defrosting • Big Storage Door 
With Deep Shelves • Full-Wirlth 
Hvdrator • S l id i l f  '. ' i .  l tender 
A lum inum  Roll-tv-Vou  Si elvew 
Butter Compartment • Three Double- 
Easy Quickube loe Trays • Tilt-Dowa 
Egg Server • Pink and Beige Interior 
Tata! Storage Capacity &£ Cuba Feet

P o s i t C t f y

LIBERAL
TRADE-INS

W H O P P IN G  BIG 
T R A D E - IN  A L L O W A N C E  

F O B  T O U R  O LD  R E F R IG E R A T O R

Y«/ve never seen such values — eves 
before! Here are Frigidaue's famous, 
years ahead refrigerators — new 1966 
models, with all the latest woman- 
saving features Frigidaire and General 
Motors have been able la 
— at prices and values that are i 
refrigerator history.
It's our way of saying “ Thnafcl — M  
Million Tunes,* in honor at the great 
new ‘ 20 Millionth* Fngidanw i 
•ting unit fuat produced. (

Here are the big bargains of (ha ;
Pick yeasts right now.

r  r LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. Main EASTLAND PHONE 44

Announcing Coca-Cola in Y

NEW SIZES!

NEW KING-SIZE!
Handy new way to serve 
America's favorite refresher!

NEW FAMILY-SIZE!
More fun for your family! 
More Coke for your guests!

TH REE H AN D Y  SIZES TO SERVE A LL  OCCASIONS . . . Here’s that same 
great taste of Coke, that same famous quality of Coca-Cola in three different 

sizes to satisfy every thirst . . .  to  meet every occasion. For parties, meals, family 
get-togethers, or when company calls, three sizes are now at your service.

* NOW ! T H R E E H A N D Y  W A Y S  TO  B R IN G  H O M E  T H E  C O K E

*  SoMad under authority of Tha Coca-Cola Company by

CcWQ7a
STAN D AR D -S IZE
most famous bottle in the worid, 
now has two big brothers.

THE TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
W  h • . paid  n h  wik •  ISM 1

if i t , .kv fc i*  i%"i m i ' hi i f f  ru  n n H R f f i f  <
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No need to sacrifice glamour for speed even in last-minute desserta
these daya. Coconut Cream Charlotte, for instance, ia every bit aa 
handsome and delicious as a dessert made with much more time and 
effort and calling for a dozen or more ingredients. The secret is to 
start with a package of coconut cream instant pudding —  and 
imagination. i

For this luscious dessert an attractive serving dish ia lined with 
ladyfingers — then filled with rich coconut cream instant pudding 
and a puff of whipped cream, gaily topped with vari-colored sprin- 
kies. It’s a party dessert you can be proud to serve to any company, 
be it ever ao important. ^
' V Instant Pudding Charlotte Rum  *
1 egg whita 1 package coconut cream instant pudding
2 tablespoons sugar 10 to 12 ladyfingers
2 cups cold milk Sweetened whipped cream

Colored sprinkles 4
Beat egg white until foamy throughout, add sugar gradually, and 

continue beating until meringue will stand in peaks. Pour milk into 
a mixing bowl. Add pudding mix and beat with egg beater 1 minute, 
or until well mixed. Let stand 2 minutes. Then fold into meringue,
blending well. Line mold with ladyfingers. Pour pudding over tha 
ladyfingers. Chill 2 hours before serving. Tup witn whipped cream 
and colored sprinkles. Makes ti servings.

FRANK & EARLE'S LODGE
LAKE LEON

F. C. WILLIAMSON - F.DNA EARLE WILLIAMSON*

BOATS • MOTORS - BAIT - TACKLE
DRINKS - MODERN CABINS

»
Phone 686-W-3, Ranger R.F.D. 2 • Eastland

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

Finn Shapes 
Model Haven 
For Anglers
> AUSTIN — Three years from 
the time it was stocked in May, 
1D63, a lake created by Alumi
num Company of America for in
dustrial purposes has been eon- 
verted into a fisherman’s dream, 
according to reports to the Execu
tive Secretary of the Game and 
Fish Commission.

He said a principal attraction 
is a traffic restriction which bars 
promiscuous motor" boating and 
gives the angler "some semblance 
of privacy.”  *

The lake, which is in Milam 
County near Kockdale, was made 
originally as a cooling unit for 
ALCOA’s huge plant which pro
duces aluminum with electric 
power generated through use of 
local lignite.

Since the water was not con
taminated through this particular 
industrial process, company o ffi
cials called on the commission for 
fish management counsel. The 
lake was so successfully stocked 
that black bass limits now are 
common. There also are good 
catches of channel catfish and 
bluegiils.

The company, under the com
mission arrangement,' agreed to 
make the lake available to the 
general public subject, however, 
to strict regulations designed to 
aid the angler as well as to safe
guard the new Milam County 
recreation spot. Motors are limit
ed to ten horsepower. - Racing is 
banned.

V i c  V e t  j a y s
DON'T SOR6CT, MB 6.1 HO MI 
OWNiR, Ir  YOU SUL YOUR 
HOMt AND THf BUYIR ‘ TAKIS 
OVfR* YOUR Cl LOAN,YOU 
STILL ARE LIABLE FOR THl 
DEBT. IF YOU WANT TO Bf 4 
FREE Of THIS UABdlTY.THI • 
BUYER MUSTOBT HIS OWN  
LOAN.

Governors Pledge Jo Ann Crider 
Font Month In Individual 
Safety Campaign Recital Thursday

' v ^ s s 's s s u a f f i i u a 'S w

C I T Y  ICE  
Ph. 10

BLOCK OR CRUSHED 
Weekdays end Sundays
Hours: 6:30 a.m. to 

7:30 p.m.
••Pop”  Whitaker 
Open Sundays

The 730 acre lake has provid
ed vast material for aquatic bi
ologists since each fisherman 
registers and reports on such vital 
statistical data as to time spent 
angling and the results. For ex
ample, records showed that as of 
January 1, the first year and one 
half angliiy yielded 32,500 fish, 
mostly bass to 30,00(1 fishermen, 
and that the prize for the first 
five pound bass had been claimed.

Also beneficial from the rom- 
' mission viewpoint was the 38 
{ brood bass taken from a small 
' “ o ff limits”  spawning lake con
nected with the main body of 
water by a narrow channel. The 
fighting blacks, averaging three 
pounds were used to reinforce the 
stock at San Marcos State Fish 

. Hatchery.
Regulations appealing to dyed- 

t in-the-wool fishermen include:
I no fire-arms or intoxicating 
1 liquors permitted ; swimming only 
in designated areas; youngsters 
under sixteen must be accompani
ed by parents when fishing from 

i boats; each boat must carry a 
! life preserver for each occupant 
land no boat may be over-loaded 
with passengers.

Bird watchers treasure the lake 
as an observatory during the wa- 

I terfowl migration periods since 
the no-hunting rule provides an 

I ideal resting place for mallards, 
|'pintails, redheads and gadwalls 
las well as for countless shore 
 ̂birds.

l i

Your Office Supply Check List

The governors o f the 48 states, 
| the Territory of Puerto Rico and 
: the commissioners of the District 
i of Columbia have signed a joint 
I declaration pledging to support 
| the nation’s ‘ ‘Slow Down and 
I ive”  traffic safety campaign by 

j employing “ every available means 
> to make our streets and highways 
' safe from Memorial Day to Labor 
I Day, 195«.M •

The declaration gives official 
i support to the safe driving pro- 
j gram sponsored by the National 
i Conference of State Safety Co- 
I ordinators. In a separate action,
, the Department of Defense has 
sanctioned the program and as a 
result it will be observed at Army, 
Navy and Air Force installations 
throughout the world.

J. O. Musick, general manager 
of the Texas Safety Association 
and coordinator of the Slow Down 
and Live campaign in Texas, said 
that emphasis this year will be on 
enforcement and will center 
around the campaign’s central 
theme: reduction of violations as
sociated with excessive speed, 
speed too fast for conditions, im
proper passing, following too 
closely and failure to yield the 
right-of-way.

In discussing the program, 
Musick stated: “ Thousands of va
cationists will swell our highways 
during the ‘Slow Down and Live’ 
period bringing highway travel 
and congestion to an all-time 
high. The declaration by the gov- 

ternors paves the way to greater 
[ highway safety through a strong 
■ traffic law enforcement program 
(throughout the nation, 
j "Motorists have a dual interest 
when traveling by car: to get to 
their destination and to get there 
safely. During the active summer 
months, particularly, they ran 
best do that by careful, cautious 
driving and by voluntarily sup
porting the enforcement efforts 
of public officials ami traffic law- 
enforcement agencies and per
sonnel.”

Musick said that complete plans 
for the state’s participation will 
be announced in detail prior to 
the campaign’s opening on May 
30.

The Department of Fine Arts 
of Ranger Junior College, will 
present Jo Ann Crider in an in
dividual recital, Thursday eve
ning at 8 o'clock, in the Fine Arts 
Building.

Jo Ann is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Crider of Austin. 
She is a member of the First 
Baptist Church, is prominent in 
school activities, as well as civic 
activities.

A graduate of Ranger Junior 
College, Jo Ann has selected 
some of her classmates to assist 
her in the recital. The ushers will 
be Miss Nancy Hamilton of Mo
ran, and Miss Janice Yarbrough 
of Brecken ridge. Miss Barbara 
Emerson .of Graham and Miss 
Karen Killingsworth will serve 
at the reception to be held at Dr. 
and Mrs. Price R. Ashton’s home 
immediately after the recital.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend both the recital ami the i 
reception. The recital programs 
includes: “ I Know That My Re

deemer Liveth”  from the Messiah 
(llundcl), "Alleluia”  from the 
motet hxsultate Jubilate (Mo
zart), “ Invocazione Di Orfeo” 
from Euridice (P eri), "Almu' Del 
Core”  (Caldara), “ II Biudo” 
(Arditi), "Adelaide” (Beetho
ven), “ The Jewel Song”  from

Faust (Gounod), “ At Night”  
(Rachmaninoff), “ Over the 
Steppe”  (Grelrhininoff), “ Hills 
of Gruzia” ( Mednikoff), "Hom
ing” (Del Kiego), “ Ah Love But 
a Day”  (Beach) and “ Italian 
Street Song,”  from Naughty 
Marietta ( Herbert).

We Are Fond of Fire*—

. . . .  that warm the home in wintry weather, but not the kind 
we read about in the papers. We like ice in its place, but in 
the form of hail its unbearable. Spring breezes are exhilarat
ing until they turn themgelves into todnadoes and leave us 
helpless in their wake. So pe can’t have everything as we want 
it, exeept insurance. Heradse it coats »# little and its value so 
great why not be adequately insured throughout the year? 

i

EARL BENDER A COM PANY
(laewraace trace 1B24) -  Texas

Custom Mode 
For Your Car

Beautiful Selection Materials 
Come In and See

The Trim Shop
E. L. GRAHAM

511 W. Mein Eeetlend

KINNAIRD 
Ins. Agency

Has Moved From 
Exchange National. Bank 

Building to

207 W. MAIN
Next To

CONNELLEE COFFEE SHOP 
“ 37 Years In Eastland

Once-ln-A-Lifetime, Your

G R A D U A T I O N  P H O T O
Be sure to have

*

your photo taken fot- 

this big day in
f

your life. You'll 

never have this 

opportunity 

again

A Photo i

You'll Treasure Forever
\ .

C A N A R I S  S T U D I O
4

Phone 46 * East Side Square

-Ledger Sheets 
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Indexes 
-Columnar Sheets 
-Columnar Pads 
-Journal 
-Cash Books
-Day Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Brief Cases 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters .
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stamp Pad Ink 
-Clip Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-Harp Files 
-Steel Card File 
-Filing Cabinet 
-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staplers

-Pencil Lead
-Speedball Ink
-Speedball Drawing Points
-Stencils
-Duplicator Ink
-Correction Fluid
-Type Cleaner
-Memo Paper
-Typewriter Paper
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Esterbrook Desk Sets
-Esterbrook Renew Points
-Bates Paper Punch
-Thumb Tacks 
-Clasp Envelopes
-Desk Blotters 
-Waste Baskets 
-Liquid Paste 
-Typewriter Tables 
-Staple Removers 
-Moisteners 
-Notary Seals 
-Gold Seals 
-Price Taqs 
-Rubber Bands 
-Paper Clips 
-Manila File Folders 
-Desk Trays 
Scotch Tape

ewriter Ribbons 
Adding Machine Ribbons 
Carbon Paper
National Cash Register Paper

-Typ
-Ad<

Eastland Telegram Office
Eastkmd Phone 601

NdM» la KoD-lsa 
la id  N«w 1-8. bo, on Ul-ta. 
Manna at lea Mira mm.

B E F O R E  Y O U

(•••mm M v t fy .
fcyUd like th« 
raw Ford cart, 
fordomaht Drive 
available'

NrfC-M*M>m-k.».v4l«M

any truck...check. jssst
Ford for price, for dependable 
performance, for lowjipkeep 

and remember..

FORD

i

P-300 Parcel Delivery hoodlei bodies up I
450 cu. ft. capacity. Fordornglk Driv% 
powot broke* available.

Ford ia America's lowest-priced line 
of trucks. A comparison of factory- 
suggsated liat prices shows that Ford 
has more models priced under com
petition than any other line. (

But low initial coat ia only one of 
the reasons why Fords cost leaa. Take 
resale value. Any used-truck dealer 
will tell you there's always | good 
market for •  Ford Truck. ̂

TRUCKS
COST

LESS!

42.000 IN. GVW. 45.000 lb*. OOBk 
i. .*b  e s i i t *(tract bf N r. * 4  a

Operating costa? Only Ford glv 
you the oil and gas economy of 

, modern Short Stroke engine ia i 
truck, V-8 or Sis. And Ford 
cost leaa to maintain because they’r 
built stronger to last lo 
latest data, life inaura 
proee Tord Trucks last longer! Sea I 
yourself why Ford Trucks <

BYf you Ik  n on  1st:

Motor Company
EASTLAND 1 Fhn H IEASTLAND

S— Groat TV. Ford Theatre Channel 9 KRBC-TV. Thursday 8:30 pan.
C A N  YOU SEE, STEM. STOP 5AFE177  . . .  C H IC K  YOUB C A R -C H E C K  A C O D C N T S I’
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M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A S H E R S -G A S  RANGES
-W | Service What Wa S«U  *

Hamner Appliance Stoire
m  s. Lamar Phona 623

DEALER WANTED 

FOR LARGE

WEST TEXAS NEWSPAPER

WtU Established. Money-Making Proposition 

CAR NECESSARY

Write Box 12 Eastland Telegram

Fatal Fallacies by Ted Key

<-w

Th, Traveler Safety Sarvica

"Thai won't bo nocossagr ■owl"

MERCURY ANNOUNCES 
INCREASED HORSEPOWER 

IN ALL 18 MODELS
.  at no increase in price! *

MIRCUSY CUSTOM HARDTOP COUP! o n e  o t  e ig h te e n  BIO M  h en u tie *  in  fo u r
price ranges that give you more usable horsepower and Safety-First Design.

Now! At no extra cost r^ryou ger 235-hp in 
Montereys and Montclairs n  ; 225-hp in 

Medalist and Custom models when equipped 
with optional Merc-O-Matic Drive.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

BUILDING YOUR HOME

When you are ready to build, 
you will find that the law helps in 
many ways to make your home 
enjoyable and secure.

Have you decided on the typo 
house you want and the amount J 
you want to spend? I f  so, then 
let's go into details!

1. Your lot: Junior’s school or , 
your church may be nearby, but | 
find out —

(a ) Whether they are planning , 
to run a highway through the ] 
Urea or nearby, or make any im
provements for which you can be 
assessed.

(b ) What “ covenants" or re
strictions run with the land? To 
protect residents, the plats or ba
sic deeds of some neighborhoods 
call on you to build a certain size 
or type of house. Do you want to 
and can you afford to?

(c ) Easements. Either you or 
your neighbors may need to run 
pipes, or string wires over each 
other's land or to share a drive
way. Have the abstract checked 
carefully to disclose any ease
ments.

2. Zoning Ordinances: For your 
protection the local government 
frequently zones some areas, for 
example, for single houses only, 
for multiple dwellings; for retail 
stores, for manufacturing, etc.

Unless the local governing body- 
changes its zoning ordinance, no 
filling station, for instance, can 
go up next to you in a residential 
area. Neither could you turn your 
home into a store. In any rase, 
you should find out what your 
neighborhood zoning rules are.

3. Building Codes: Be certain 
that the plans and construction

1 will meet the requirements of the 
local building rode as to size, lo
cation and strueture. Municipal 
ordinances usually impose strict

standards for the building, the 
plumbing and the electrical wir
ing. In manv cases only licensed 
building trademen are permitted 
to make the installations.

4. Financing: Financing con
tracts protect both you and the 
lender. Unless you pay eash, you 
will use credit to pay for your 
house, most likely a deed of trust 
or a land eontraet. Your install
ments often include principal, in
terest, insurance hikI taxes. Under 
a land contract the lender holds 
title to your house until you pay 
for it. I f  you full behind, the hold
er ran take the house back. With 
a deed of trust, the lender has a 
lieji which he can foreclose if you 
default. You may get some of 
your money hack on the princi
pal ; but you may also have to 
make up any loss the lender makes 
in re-selling the house.

Well worked-out contracts can 
help make your dream house come 
true. A construction contract or 
a so-called ‘ ‘earnest-money”  agree
ment or receipt is no job for an 
amateur, Too many legal details 
are involved. Your lawyer is train
ed by eduratoin and experience to 
protect your best interests in 
contracting and closing real estate 
deals.

You know what you want. You

| should be careful to get what you 
'want through careful planning 
! and a properly prepared and exe
cuted contract.

(This column, based on Texas 
! law, is written to inform —  not 
to advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts because the facts 
may change the application of the 
law.)

T. L  FA 6G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

■SALE!
on this really modern automatic

Ttnivetdal QclS range

PATRONIZE TOUR HOME 

TOWN MERCHANTS I

P H O N E

8 9 4
Air

Conditioner
SALES and 
SERVICE

Wayne Jackson
AUTO SUPPLY

' MODEL 8035CP

SPECIAL ’290.00
l*s* trod*-In ’61.00
Now OnlyS229.00
$1 down, $7.50 mo.

It’s new! COOK-SAVBt 
controlled top burner
D ia l tem peratu re wanted. 
Therm al-Ey* COOK-SAVER 
quickly reaches and holds pre
set temperature. Food wont 
burn!
For what it costs to took tltc - 
trieaUy ONE YEAR, you eon 
took fo r  more than F O U R  
Y E A R S  with modern flame- 
fast GAS (*A lm ott everywhere 
ta Lose Star Laud!)

Wouldn’t you like to 
own this beautiful new 
36-inch automatic gas 
range? You can, you 
know, and now! Enjoy 
faster, better cooking 
with f eatures  l ike  
these: Automatic Oven 
Lighter, Thermal-Eye 
C O O K - S A V E R  top 
burner ,  g lass  oven 
door, One-Hour Inter
val Timer, plus many 
more. And it's all youra 
for so little! Come in 
today.

L O N I  STAR A G A S  COM RAM V

M E R R Y  M ODERN SA YS :
%

for what it costs to cook electrically 

for Sf ONE YEAR, you can cook 

for more than $f  FOUR YEARS 

with modern flame-fast GAS!*
•Almost everywhere in Lone Star Land.

Mercury’s new increased power gives you 

faster response than ever before . . . even 

more unable power for rapid acceleration and 

safer passing! T H E  b i g  M  Medalist and 

Custom give you more horsepower-per-dollar 

than any other make o f car* and the highest 

standard horsepower in their price range.

T o  match the low-coat M edalist’s power and 

high compression, you would have to pay ai 
least $173 more in any competitive car.*. 

And only M ercury in its field gives you a 
4-barrel carburetor as standard equipment 

on every model. Come in today. Prices start 

below many models in the low-price field.
a  com pm ri t o *  o f  m am tfoch iro rt ' m g g o t t o d  lief o r  fa c to ry  reta il price* for

Now— more than ever your big buy is

-THE B IG  IV lE R C U R Y

Year after year — -und. 
now more than ever

A NEW
flame-fast

New automatic features for top cooking, broiling convenience

Wayne Motors Don’t min the b if televiiion hit, ED SUULIVAN'S “Tout of tbo 
Town/* Saturday avenSnl, SrOO to ft?OO, KRBC, Cbannol •.

ICO/. W. Main LAND EAST Phon*40

“COOK-SAVER” top burner control 
holds exact cooking tem perature... 
makes present pots, pans automatic 
Consult recipe, then dial temperatura 
wanted. “ Cook-Saver” controlled top 
burner quickly reaches and holds pre
set temperature until cooking is done)

BU ILT-IN  ROTISSERIE lets you 
broil meals indoors with that delight
ful “outdoors flavor”
The luxury of this marvelous rotis- 
aorie, built right into the broiler, can’t 
really be appreciated until you tast* 
the favorite foods it tuma out so easily 1

It ’s T IM E for the TOPS! BUY NOW — AN D  SAVE !

See your gas range dealer or

RANGE
IS
YOUR
SMARTEST
BUY!

There’s nothing like a modern 
flame-fast gas range to do 
wonders for your cooking —  
your household budget. It was 
true years ago. It’s true today.

You get best results every 
time. Your meals are mada 
faster, cleaner, cooler. And 
many faacinatlng new auto
matic features of these beau
tiful gas ranges make cooking 
easier than ever.

What’s more, a gas range 
costs less to buy, less to in
stall, much less to use. In the 
huge array now on display at 
most dealers, you’ll find the 
exact size and model that suitfl 
you best. Look for it ...ow n  
i t . . .and aavel

A,


